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PREFACE

Lb

-\8

In the early 1330«8 t;,« world was suffeplng trom th«

oBt savera dapresalwi of all tlnias. A principal reason

for this oondltlon was the stoppaco of world trade because

of the high tariff walla whleh eaoh nation had built up

•gainat ti:s others. The United States Initiated this move-

sient when* refusing to recognize her responsibility as a

creditor nation following tlie first war« she passed the

Pordney-KcCumber Tariff Act in 1922 and followed It with the

Hawley-Smoot Act of 1930. The purpose of this study la to

indicate tlie altuatloo brouglit about by this policy as a baok>

ground for tho Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act of 1934, to

present a leglslatlvo history of tho Act of 1954, atid its sub-

sequent extensions and modifications, end to demonstrate how

the reciprocal trade agreements progrtm has functioned to

remove barriers to international trade with consequent in-

creQses in the foreign trade of ttie united States*

I wish to aeknowlodgo my indebtedness a:id deep gratitude

to Dr. Verne S, Sweedliin of tlie Department of History and Oov-

erranent for his patient guidance in the preparation of this

paper} to Hrs. Evelyn Rees for making the chart and graphs;

and especially to my mother for making this year of study

possible.
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CilAPTIOi I

BACKORODTO CP THh RECIPROCAI, TRADE AGHEEI^EITTS
ACT OP 1934

The most difficult problem of readjustment within the

Xtalted States following the first Worli War was that of

furalshinc relief to the farmers. In 1980-81 the prices of

com, wheat, and popk fell so low that It was Impossible to

neet the oosts of labor, seed, and capital InToatment, The

1915 dollar of ti-iO farmer had a purchasing power of fl«29.

By the close of 1921 Its purcliaslng power had fallen to ?.0,70.

In the autumn of 1922 a given unit of fans products could be

exchanged for (mly about two-thirds as much In other eonmodl-

tlaa as rtian Wilson took office. Taxes, Interest rates,

transportation, and labor costs were higher. In most states

the taxes on farm land doubled and a survey of the Hldwest

showed that the average tax of $112 i>ar farm In 1913 had

risen to :J253 In 1921,

In the cair5>alEn of 1920 the Republicans promised to

abolish the •Dndorwood Tariff. The anereency Tariff Act was

passed In 1021. It placed hlgli duties on wheat, com, meat,

sugar, wool, and other farm products. The Pordney-KeCumber

Act ^rtilch was passed In 1982 continued these high rates or

Increased them and added high tariffs on manufactured goods.
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Includlnc djrss, eheialeals, glasaware, oarthen«are« cutleiTr,

yams, and woolon goods. These rates were particularly high

on dyes and chemicals In lAiloh a new war tine Industry had de-

veloped. Lumber and potash were left on the free Hat for the

benefit of the faxMor, but pig Iron, Iron and steal laanufaotur-

ers« and hso^ vsre placed on the dutiable list.

The flexible clause in the Pordnay-McCumbar Tariff pro-

vided that upon complaint of a duty's be in;: either excessive

or inadequate ti:o Tariff ConKiissicm might Invweticate, and t>ie

President, upon its recomntondatlon, might raise or lower the

duty by a maxlasim of fifty percent. Articles could not be

transferred from the free to the dutiable Hat, nor vice versa,

nor could the type of tariff be changed. This was the first

appearance upon the statute books of the statement that tl-.e

principle underlying our tariff system was that of oqualleing

the cost of production. It was never used to lower any im-

portant duties, but President Coolidge repaatodly used it to

Increase rates. Percy V,'ell8 Bidwell aaysi^

In eight years rates were decreased by the Pres-
ident's proclaraation on six commodities. The value
of these la5)orts in 1929 was cnly #7,689,000 or -J of
1 percent of total dutiable imports.

There were 33 raises in rates. The 1929 value of
li!5>orts affectod was ^78,500,000. Plate glass, window
glass, linseed oil, butter, and cheese were among the
increases.

1
Percy Tells Bidwell, "The Hew American Tariff: Europe's
Answer," Foreirn Affairs . 9t 16 (October, 1930).
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Tha farm bloc In Congi>esa secured the passage cf several

fans relief measures. The Capper-Volstead Act legalised and

regulated the cooperative narketinf? bodies. Aa aaendBent to

the Federal Reserve Act provided for representation of the farm

Interests on the Federal Reserve Board. The Packers and Stock-

yards Aot placed the packing business under the supervision

of the Secretary of Agriculture. The War Finance Corporation

made $432,000,000 available for farm loans. The Agricultural

Credits Aot of 1923 made credits mox^ easily available to

fartier3.

These measures did not stop the fans depression. The

chief losses of the western fanner were due to his heavy ex-

port 8iii>pluses of wheat, pork, and other staple eoBBtodlties,

so that the prices were fixed in the world market and not in

the domestic market. The farmers, aeeklng the equivalent of

the tariff aid given the iBanufactuz>ers, asked the government to

tnj the surpluses, so that home supply and home demand would be

balanced and the farmers would get a price for their products,

w*ilch would be roughly equivalent to the world price plus the

tariff rate. This demand was embodied in the McKary-HaTicen Bill

which provided for a "stabilization fund" to be supplied by an

equalisation fee. President Coolidge's veto of tha bill pushed

the fana relief problem into the Hoover administration.

In the eaapalcn of 1928 the Republican party met the de-

mand for further fana relief by pledeinc Itself to an upward

revlsicm of the tariff for agriculture and for certain Indus-
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tries. Hr. Hoovaj* deolarad that t! a tariff was the foundation

of fana rellftf and that the faiwep had never beon so dependent

upon tariff protoetlon as he was at that tim. The Republican

platform declared that hl,;:h tariff was a fundamental principle

of the tteozKwlc life of the nation, under wJileh the standard

of llvlnc of the Aaerlean peoplo had been ralsad to the high-

est levels evor knoim.

The Republicans clalned that the Tariff Act of 1922 had

justified itself. The basis of this clala was the fact that

the dominant exports had Increased frcan 3,8 billions in 19i28

to 4.B billions in 1927, and imports had increased from 3.1

billions to 4.4 billions in 1927.2 They also insisted that

ainoe the tariff had not been revised since 1922, a period of

eight years during wMoh new conditions and new Industries had

arisen, it was time for revision. This was the longest period

for any American tariff tc ronaln imrevlsed except the Under-

wood Act which had beon passed just before t}ie War.

The Deiaocratio Party declared that it would base its

tariff legislation on "the maintenance of lenltinsate business

and a hig}-. standard of wages for Aacriean labor."® They pro-

posed to increase the piu^chasing power of wages by reducing

the wanopolistio and extortionate tariff rates ijigx>sed in such

2 .
"Reasons for Present Tariff Revision," Conr.roa sional DiRest.

Ibid.
g 8: 172 (June-July, 1939),
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Oftaes as those proteotln^; tha aXximUilum tiniatf ftnd furUiar, to

safeguard tl-^e public agalsat monopolies created by spsolal

tariff favors.

iBMdlately after his Inau^uratlan In March, 1929,

President Hoover called a special session of Congress to

z>e7iae the tariff as promised In tha eaBqwIgn pledges. By

this tine both parties realiasd that it was neoessazv to do

sossethlng to alleviate the distress of tha farmers* The Repub»

lioans, as the majority party, undertook the preparation of the

nen bill. Since it was a money bill, the hearings were held

before the VTays and Means Connlttee of tlie House. In Deeenber,

1928, this Conoalttee was divided into subeoBsalttees with a

Republican steaber desxc^iBted as chairman of each one. A defi-

nite schedule was assifned to each chalrraan so that prior to

and during the hearings each such leaiabsr Imew the particular

work for which he was to be held responsiblo. C^qierts of the

Tariff CcBOBlasion attended hearings when schediiles with which

they dealt were up for consideration. They briefed the hear-

ings for the subocBBnlttees and also mat with these ooBsnlttees

^ich bej;an their work lomediately after the conclusion of the

general hoarlngs. Assistance was also given to the subcom-

mlttees by the Departments of Justice, Treasury, Agriculturo,

and Ooonerce, as well as by officials of the Ocvemment mho

were experienced in the actual work of handling oustoos

natters.

As the subocanltteea finished their work, the 15 ohaimea
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at In executive sessions and heard proposals and subjeoted

then to Inquiry and to Quostloolng aiid later to fuller rs-

«xainln&tlon<

either foreign officials nor nationals imr» heai^l but

written protests of foreign govemaents «*re submitted throu^

the State Depariaawit and were nade a pert of the record.

Aliens vho were doing business here were heard.

The bill «ras reported from the Conalttee to the House on

Bay 9, 1989, from iriiere It was sent to the Senate on May 29.

It passed through much the same procedure In the Senate Pl-

nanee Comiltteef went to the Senate on Haroh 24, 1930, with

some changes, and was sent to tl-.e Conference Cctmnlttee, oc»a-

posed of flye asmbers of the Ways and lieans Coramlttee and flv*

nraibers of tlie Finance Cotanltteo. After revision In this

eamalttee the muasuro was again passed by both the House and

the Senate.

There had been little discussion In either house on the

principles of International ti^de and general tariff policy.

Bo cloorly defined lines of cleavage develoi>ed between those

who favored a hlch tariff a.nd those who favored a low ono. The

bill was i>assed, and some schedules were ohangad, not In re*

sponse to popular denand, but because of t: e efforts of pres-

sure groups. The Industrial or sectional Interests represented

were the principal Influence deciding irtiloh way a Congress

or Senator would vote.

In the Senate where discussion was longest the tariff



bill In Its final foivi passod by a oajorlty of only two votes*

Eleven Republicans voted agalnat the bill, anl five !)«;nocpata

for it, ?ho vote against the bill was In part a protest

against the hleh rates ioposed on several products, but not on-

tiraly. Some voted agalnat it because tiie provision for ex-

port debentures whlob had been a part of t:> e original Senate

bill and to whlob the President was opposed. had beon eliml-

natod, and others for reasons unconnected with high duties.*

Senate Vote on t!ia Tariff Bill of lOSO^

Yeas—44

RepublieBns~39

Allen (Kansas) Kean New Jersey)
Balpd (New Jersey) Reyes new Hanqjshire)

Ohio)Blneham (Connecticut) McCullooh
Capper (Kansas) KoNary Orecon)
Cousena (Ulohi^an) .'otcalf Rhode Island)
Dale (Vemont) oddle Nevada)

Missouri)Deneon (Illinois) Patterson
Pess (Ohio) Phlpps
Clllett (llasaochusetts) Read

i Colorado)
Ponna Ivemia)

Olenn (Illinois) Hobtn.icm Indiana)
OoldsborouGli (Uaryland) Shortridge California)
Greene (Vermont) Sinoot Utah)
Orundy (Pennsylvania) Stelwar
Hale (Maine) Sullivan

Orecon)
WyominG)

Hftstinss (Delaware) Thomas Idaho)
Hatfield (west Vircinia) Townsend
Hobart (Hhode Island) Vandenberg

Delaware
Mlchi an;
Connecticut)Johnson (California) Kaloott

Jones (v/ashln^ton) rateraan Colorado)

* A, Berelund, "The Tariff Act of 1930," Aaor
R J[i2S» -0' *''^ (September, 1950).
° tfcngresalonal Rooord. 72:10634. 71 Ccmcrreaa

loan Eeononlc Re-w^v

, 2 Ses:l-c>a, June^^, 1SS(5.
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D«80orat8~5

8

Broussard riouislana) Xondrlok (?lyoMlns)
(Louisiana)Fletcher (Florida) Ransdell

TraBssell (Florida)

TIaya~42

Republloans~H

Rlalne ("'isconaln) McHaatar (South Pttkota)
Boreh (Idaho) HoTbttck (South Dakota)

(iTobraskaBrooKhart (Iowa) Horrls
Frasler (North Dakota) Wna (Oklahoma
La PoUetto (V.iaconain) 3oliall (Kinnoaota)
Howell (Nebraska)

Deinocrats~30

Ashfaurst (Arlzcna) Heflln Alabama)
Barkley (Kontuoky)

(Mabataa)
MoKellar Tennessee)

Hortli Carolina)Black Ovennan
Bratton (TTeu iroxlco) PlttEian Nevada)
Brook (Tennessee) Boblnson Arkansas)
Caracaj- (Arkansas) Shoppard Texas

}

Connally (Texas)
(Bow York)

Slaacms Horth Carolina)
Copeland Stephens Hlaalaalppl)
DIU (washlncton) Swanson

1 Vlrslnla)
Oklaljona)
Maryland)

Oeorge (r.oor la) Thoinas
Olaas (Vlrcinla) Tydlngs
Harrla (Georcia) Wagnor

Walsh
Hew York)

Harrlaon (Xlssiselppl)
(Ml330url)

Massachusetts)
Eaves WalaJi ' Montana)
Hayden (Arizona) ft'hoeler 1 Montana}

FarBwr»lAborer->-l

Shlpatead —Minnesota

Palrlncs

For the Conference Report s—Cuttlns (Hew Uexleo), Coff (West
Vlrclnla),, vToulJ (J-Ialno), Moaea (!Tew Hampshlro, Fataon (Indiana).
Hepubllsana.

Against t;50 Conferenoe Reports—Nye (Uorth I>akota, Republican}
Eleasa (south Carolina), Kinn (TJta:^). Steele (Iowa), and omlth
(South Carolina), Deaoerata.
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Analysis of the Sonat« Tote shows that the Hawley-Smoot

bill was paassd by a eomblnatlon of the Industrial Northeast,

Kiddle Atlantic, and Great Lakes States, in the xaaln, against

a strong oooibination of acrliBiiltural South and liiddle Western

g
farm States.

Analysis of the Senate Vote on the Tariff Bill of 1930

The distribution of votes (including pairs) by sections

of the country vas as followst

6 Hew Qsgland States—Haine, Rew Hai-.pohire,
Venaont, Hassaohusetts, Connoctlout, and
Rhode Island .....

6 Kiddle Atlantic States«~New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Maryland!, Dela-
ware, West Virginia ...

4 IJake States—Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Hiehlgan .....

13 Southern States—Vlrcinla, Hortli Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Oeorgia, Flor-
ida, Mississippi, Alabama, Texas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kentucky, Tenn-
essee, Louisiana ....

8 Middle Western Farm States—VTlsconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, Hissouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota

6 Inter-lSountain States—Montana, HycMning,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Hovada .

8 Southirestom States—Arlsona, New Mexico

3 Pacific Coast States—California,
Oxygon, Washington ...

For Against

11

9

8

S

81

13

5

3

^ Hew York Tlaea. June 14, 1930.
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House Vote on tho Tariff Bill of 1930"''

For Aoo«]?tai-.oo, 288

Republicans, 208
Democrats, 14

Against, 153

DSBOcrats, 13S
Hepubllcana , 20
Parmar-Laboror 1

Pairs

For, 23
Analnst, 23

Hot voting or absent, 8

lb*. Ra«ley, In bis najorlty report of the House Vaya end

Means CMaBilttee« stated that our doiaeatle trade produced about

00 billion dollars annually while our foreign trade produced

cmly about ten percent of this amount. He stated that the

average duty was 38,76 percent ad valoreaa on dutiable Imports,

while on all In^jorts, dutiable and free. It vas only 15 per-

cent. This Is an example of an argument often put forward by

advooates of high protective rates, but Taussig repeatedly

pointed out, as have others, tliat average duties have not much

point, as the effect of the tariff Is on a specific Item, not

on theaveraR»» which Is based tipoa both dutiable aiid free

goods. Averages mean nothing to the laporterf tlie govemawnt*

or to the laborer*

The Act of 1930 provided an increase of 8,47 percent over

' Ibid , June 16, 1930,
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the Aot of 19S2, Of this lnoz>eaa«f 1*53 parosnt was for

agrloultur«, and 0*94 poroent for all other Industrlosa

In the minority report of the House Ways and Itotms Com-

mlttaa* i!r« CordeXl Hull* at that time a representative fron

Tennessee, saldt°

•••we oust viaualise tho Nation..^as the chief
outstandinc factor in tho present interdependent and
Interloe'-ced financial, ocsara- rcial, and eoonomic
affairs of the world, American econoinic policy can
no loncer icnoro the fact that since 1014 we have
obanj^ed fron a debtor and small surplus producing
nation to the -•reateat creditor and actual, or po-
tential surplus-produo inf. nation in the world. ••

High wages and high living standards were a part of our

systan before the passage of tto PoMney-HcCuniber Act, and

were a resxat, not of tariffs, but of such non-tariff pro-

tected Industries as autcsoobilef building, and i>ailroads.

Real wat'.es '^d not increased over two and one-half percent

since 19SS. The prosperity of tlie 1920'a was due not to

the tariff, but to our great supply of r&ii oaterials and

foodstiiffs, to nass production, to the expansion of tlie

autoaotlve industry, the building Industry, the construction

of highways and railways, and to InstaUaant sales of two

and thrti«-fourths billion dollars*

Our productive capacity in 1929 was 25 percent in excess

of our ability to consuaa* Our key eecmoraie problem was our

^ Cordell Hull, "Minority Keport, " Confyeaaional Digest, Gj
175 (Juno-July, 1929).

—
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ever InereaslnE siirplusea, and our neglect to develop foreign

arkets for surpluses ms tlia one outstanding cause cT un>

M^lojraient.

Agrloultiire in 1929 was over #20,000,000,000 loss pros-

perous than In 1920. Staple crops comprised 339 million of

356 million acres planted to crops In 1927, which received

only nominal or no tariff benefits, but rather tariff penal-

ties." These included com, cotton, tobacco, wheat, hay,

rye, oats, buckwheat, and barley. It was In those crops that

tlis farmer's capital was Invested. Truck farmers wanted

tariffs ar.d were benefitted by them, but they fai>med only

2,400,000 acres or less than 4,500,000 if peanuts, bests, and

cane siigar ware included.

Over 1000 teachers and professors in 179 colleges and

imlversitios petitioned President Hoover not to sign the

Hawloy-Smoot Bill. The wording of the protest indicated the

operation of well recoenlsed principles of international trade

whloh have often been Ignored In the framing of the American

tariff bills. They Insisted that further restrictive duties

would raise prices and therefore the cost of llvinc, encourage

concerns wltli high costs to undertake production and in that

way subsidise waste, limit tl'ie exports of both farm and raanu-

faotured products and injure American InveBtasnta abroad, end

optorata to promote tariff wars.

® Ibid. , 177.
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President Eoover onnotmoed on June IS that he would alga

the bill* At that tine he Issued a statement, populorly

called "Hoover's Apolocy"» In which he admitted that the law

was "not perfect" and In which he defended hlnaelf for signing

It, on these groimdsi

1. The Republloan Party believed that the

hoRe market hae been built up under the protective

policy, that the market belonged to the American

fanner, and that the party had pledged the support

of legislation iftilch would give the narket to him.

£. Certain new industrios could not conpete

with foreign industries.

3. Conditions had changed since the passage

of the Law of 1922.

4. Average duties under tho 1922 law were 13,8

percent} they were caily 16 percent under the new law.

5. The new law took the outstai:ding step of

reorganiaing the largely inoperative flexible pro-

vision to provide for proopt scientific adjustaaent

on the equalisation of coats principle.

The President signed tlie bill on June 17, 1930, and it be-

came effective on June 18, 1930.

In writing the Act of 1330 the legislators ignored the

equalisation principle which the Law of 1922 stated was the

ftmdamental principle of tho United States Tariff laws, and

Hew York Tlmea, June 16, 1030.
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iriiloh Mr> HooTor Implied guldfld the oonatruetlmi of the 1930

schedule. An examination of t!ie le(;lslatlve history of a few

of the Itezis proves tills eonpletely, Tho tax «hleh mostly

affected any aGrlcultural ocaamodlty was the tax on Cuban sugar.

It surpassed In economic and political conseqxienoes the duties

formerly dcniaant>«lron, steel, textiles, and wood. About ono-

balf of our sugar came from Cuba. The other half was produced

by the cane sugar growers In this country, iK>atly in Louisiana,

the beet sugar producers of WyoBd.ng, California, Kansas, and

a few other states, and th« quasi-dognestle sources—principally

the Philippine Islands. The United States producers were clam-

oring for protection, and tho Coaieressmen, posing as the

farmers' friends, gave then all they thought they could ask

for, forcettlne that idiile only a few faiwiers produced sugar,

all the people of the United States were eonsiimors of sugar.

The Law of 1982 set the duty at 1,76 cents per pound. The

Bouse bill set it at 2.4 cents par pound, the Senate at 2,0

cents. It was finally passed at 2,0 cents, althouj^ the

Tariff Cowmission said tl:at it should be between 1,25 ai;d 1,5

cents per pound,^^

Tho Act of 1922 made the duty on rtioat SO cents par bushel.

Later after investigation by tho Tariff Cooaaission it was a«t

at 42 cents under tho flexible clause, based on the difference

Taussig, F. W, "The Tariff of 1930," Quarterly Journal of
Economics . 4St 6 (Hovember, 1930),
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in tho coat of production In the Utaltod States and Canada,

the chief Importing country. The Lbm of 1930 also placed

the duty on wheat at 42 cents por bushel. This affected pri-

aarily the prcdiieers In the Horthwaat «ho grow hard spring

wheat. Practically tho only importation was from Canadian

provinces whore iriieat of tho same grade is grown Just across

the border, ishon thora la a snail yield of this type of

wheat in tho United States wo iinport from Canada, when Can-

ada has a small yield slae iaporta froa us. Thoro was no

economic justification for this duty.

There was a large importation as well as a great domestic

production of hides. Shoe manufacturers in c«ioral wanted

hides to remain free as in 192S, and were willing that shoes

should remain free if hides did. some manufacturers of par-

ticular grades of leather wanted duties on shoes. This was a

familiar situation tn ovr industrial and tariff developnont.

Se had an enormous domestic production, imports were email, yet

some special qualities kept trickling in and the tariff wall

was raised again and again to koop these out. In this instance

it resulted in a duty of ten percent on hides, 15 percent on

leather, and 20 percent on shoes. ^^

The inattention of tho legislators to tho equallBation

principle was again Illustrated by the ups and downs of the

hide duty. Briefly its history was:^
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In the bin Duty on hide*

As paased by House .... 15 ^

Aa presented to Senate by Finance Connalttee 17^- %

As fixed by Senate In Committee as a whole free

As passed by senate .... free

Aa finally enacted .... XO %

Duties were plased on oabbaee, celery, egg plant, lettuce,

turnip greens, peas, beans, toznatoes, clover seed, laustard

seed, hay, potatoes, tulip bulbs, and narcissus bulbs. Lmnons,

limes, grapefruit, plums a d prunes, and onions were taxed to

please California producers. By this time the fanner was be-

ginning to realise that it was golnc to take aore than a tariff

on onions to ^latre hla from oconomic ruin*

Reductions were made whare presaur* was greatest to place

goods Tn the free list, or where the Fordney-HeCumber rates had

proved absurd. The duty on automobiles was reduced from 85

percent to ten percent. Because of thi^ats of foreign retalia-

tion, the duty on ohwuloalo and almlnuB was sllf^tly reduced.

The Act of 1922 placed a duty of one e«it per pound of contained

nancanese where the metallle content of ore was over 30 per-

cent. Most ore ranges frwn 40 to SO percent In manganese eon-
14tent. It has beon estimated that this Industry employing

tmly 354 wage earners In 1989, and relatively a very Ineffi-

cient one In this country, cost the consuaers #98,00 for ovory
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ton of maneanese used frran 1923 to 1928.^® Tho Hawloy-Smoot

Bill fto-thsr Inoreaaed this duty by naklna the fomer speciflo

duty inapplleable to ores containing ten pexvent or aore of

BBUiganese Instead of those containing 30 percent. This aaWt-
ed to an ad valorem duty of 110 parent In 1933.^® Domestic

production declined still further.

The rates were advanced as much as SO percent on some

goods* as much as 100 percent on others. In some cases the

rates were left the saaw per unit, but the method of c<M^utlng

was chanced in such a manner as to effect an increase.

The Act of 1930 did not really add anything to protection

because the Pordney-McCumber x>ate8 were already so high that

they furnished coaplets protection. Icgiortatlcai of the article

had already been stopped, so there was no point in adding to

the rates, except as a gestxu^e to impress the farmer or sojoe

other pressure group. In other instances there was no real

competition, as there was not and never had been any consid-

erable importation. In some cases as that of wool or hides,

there was souietiiaes importation of acwe expensive and rare

quality or kind, which co;-tinued in spite of high tariffs, be-

cause these goods were used only by those who could afford to

pay a high price. The manufacturer or donieatic producer con-

cerned continued to bring pressure on Congress to eliminate

this trickle and consequently tha tariff walls grew higher and

15 Henry Joseph Tasca. ^e Reciprocal Trade Policy of tho
le United states ( Phllaaelphia; m&]-mr '^ '
16 fEIX
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higher agalnat tlie whole artlelo*
/

Bo Important ohangas were taade In the Tariff Ccaaaalaalon.

The laaohlnery remained the same. It waa to Invaatl. ate, not

<mly upon complaint, but also upon the request of the President

or of either houao of Congress. It could reorasoend neither In-

oreases nor deoireases of more than SO percent and It oould not

remove articles from the dutiable list to the free list or

vice versa. Not mora than three of the oooBnlsslon members

should belone to one party. The outstandlnc change was that

made In the personnel. The terms of tho men In office were eut

short and tho President waa empovared to set up an entirely

new body, with reappointment If lie saw fit. He did reappoint

three members, and everyone appointed, essept tlie clialrman, Kr,

H. P. Fletcher, had had some experlonoe on tho eotOBlaslon.

r[r'' That tho Tariff of 1930 failed to help the farmer was shown

by the fact that tho farmer's annual gross Income decreased

from over 16 billion dollars In 1919 to about five billion In

1932. This was a slirlnkage of 11 billion dollars of annual In-

eocse, an amount equal to ttio Inter-alllod debt.^'' Hormally 13

percent of farm products ware exported. In 1932 only seven

percent were exported. Figure 1 shows the steady decline In

ttie farmer's gross Income from 1919 to 193S,

Kore than 80 percent of all protests filed by foreign eov-

emmonts against the protective tariff have been against duties on

17
Chris L. Clirlatanaen, "Discussion: Major Problems of Eead-
V^^*?»2*J ProcooglnFj? of tho Academy of Political Science .
15j 235 (January, 1933).

"~" •
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Pig. 1. Decline of the farmer's gross inoorae, 1919-1932.
(Source: Her,- York Times , September 25, 1932).
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agrlculttiral eoow>dltles.^^ Pallinc to gain any loodlfloatlm

of our tariff3f they rosorted to maasurea dsslgned to make eaeh

country aelf-aufflelsnt, and diverted their purchases to other

coimtrles than the Dnlted States. Never before In our history

have other countries In peace time raised so laany political

barrlora against the entrance of our products. Tariffs, 1m-

port quotas and licensing systems, compulsory use of domestle

products, product and export subsidies, and govemment fixed

prices were all used to shut out our staple ooomodlties,^^

Tlie larceat declines In Aaerloan ejcports toolc place dur-

ing 1931-32 In manufactured goods. They fell 41 percent In

1931 and 47,3 percent In the first alx months of 1932. Crude

materials oaports fell 31 percent and ten percent respectively. 20

The expansion of American trade during the 1920»s had been

largely possible because of the vorld demand for equljMiant and

materials needed for rehabilitation and expansion of produc-

tive capacity. Our exports beoara© predominantly Manufactured

goods, particularly equipment for factories, mines, offices,

and plantatlors, autoaoblles, trucks, and other specialized

goods dependent upon standardised production. By tlie end of

the postwar decade American exports had readied a value of over

#5,000,000,000 in 1329 of which 50 percent were finished manu-

factures. By 1938 the value of our axpoi^s had fallon to

18
^^^^""*~~"""~'~~^~''~*~"""~*^~""~^""————————^———»-«•

^J
J* ^lo^inaon* "The Relation of tho Agricultural Problem to

T ?f^f.' J^°°°?^^° 2L ihl Academr of Political Soionoe .
lo: 308 (June, 1933),

— ' -'

r^ Chrlstensen, oi\ olt., 257.
^0 Georco B. Roorbaolc7 "Tariffs and Trade Barriers In Relation

to Intomational Trade," Proceedings of the Academy of Po-
lltlcal Science, 15: 85 {January,~jraS5y,'~~~ — ~~
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|1«600.000,000.

In the 1920*« the imited States* although she had beecn*

the world's leading creditor nation, bad not recognised the

responsibilities which go with that position. Europe owed us

the war debts, and «» were still maklne loans to her. The

Anerlean banks and the Investing public, not yet adjusted to

our position as a creditor nation, were not cautious in making

loans. Sir Arthur Salter, In "Recovery tho Second Effort"

states:^-*-

...It was obvious to anycHie «iio looked at the
world situation as a wholo that it was important that
America should, to the utmost possible extent, receive
what was due her in th.e form of actual goods} and
that her oaiamercial policy should be designed to facil-
itate tills. In other words, tho American tariff needed
to be tiio lowest in tho world. In fact, it was one of
the highest.

Tables 1 and 2 show tho decline in the world's trade and

the oorrespondlne decline in tho national wealth and Income

of the United States. Other countries suffered similar

lessenings of wealth and Income.

81 Joseph H. Jonas, Tariff Retaliation—Reporc.iaaiona of the
Hawley-Snoot Bill. ( ffiiradelphla, laSSl S.
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Tabl« 1. Decline of world trade.

1
Amount in bil lions :

1929 : 1932 : Decrease J of decrease

World 68«6 26.8 41.8 60
Amerlean 9.4 2,9 6.5 69
United KlncdOBi 8,8 3.5 5.4 61
Canada 8.5 0,8 1.7 6B
Ppanee 4.2 1.9 2.3 54
Germany 6,4 S.4 4.0 53
Italy !•• 0.7 1.2 63
ArEontlna 1.7 0.5 1.2 70
Brazil 0.8 0.2 0.6 75

Sources 1Based on riGures for yearly Imports and exports
taken Prom he&fr le of Nations Statistical '

ifear Book, 1932.

Table 2. Declino of wealth and Income of the United States.

•

Araount In billlona :

:'
J Percentage
:of decrease1929 : 1932 : Decrease

National wealth 365,0 239.0 126.0 34

Hatloi:al Income 85.2 37.2 48.0 56

Source: World Almanac. 1932 •
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Harpy T. Colllngs gives thsse two fundamental principles

of trade s^^

1. laporta pay for exports,

S, The lew of Compapatlvo Coot (or Advantage)

largely determines tho quantity and kind of goods

and services exchanged.

Countries export those eoBaaodltles op aervlces In which their

labor la moat efficient. To receive a return cai tiielr labor

and investment they wist Import either j^oods or services or

both.

The total sum of money available In the world In 1928 was

$10,000,000,000, one^ialf of which was In the United states.^3

War time exports of 22 billion dollars and imports of 11 billion

dollars gave us an export surplus equal to the sum of our ex-

port surpluses In the preceding forty yoars.^* The partial

payment for this export surplus by a bllllcm dollars of gold

was the first phase of tho heavy cold flow to this country

since 1914; but the principal means of payment consisted of the

repurchase of our ssouritlas previously held abroad, and the

extension of ciredit by our aovsmmont, Joseph H. Jones malMs

this statonent:

22
Harry T, Colllncs, "Kie Basis of Intsrnatlonal Trade," The
Annals of thn Ainorloan Academy of Political and Social

o, science . IT: 3 (January 29, iBeTTT,
f^ Ibid ,

John K. Villllams, "Tariff and our International Financial
Position," Prooeedlnp-s of Academy oi" Political Science. 15:

25 280 (Juno, lOSSJ. "

Jones, op . olt,,10.
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T?i« noraal vrorklnf; of tbo gold, standerd tends to

eozTect a balance of trade when neosssary by Inoi^eaa-
tac the Importa of the creditor countries. It will
fulfill this vital function, though clth groator
difficulty evon If the Imports have to surmotjnt tlie

obstacle of a permanently high tariff. But It cannot
do so If It la It^ieded in Its actual operation by now
or Increased tariffs, oaloulated to cheek Just the
extra Imports *rhich tJia normal working of the norraal
processes bring In. That Is what the ne« American
tariff did in 1330, avi it Is for this, as for other
reasons, that tiio ratification of that tariff was a
tia«lng point in world history.

By 19S4 tlie total value of world tx^de amounted to al-

most 57 billion gold dollars, or over 40 percent mora than

In 1913. This increase, thoi]^, rested on the continued

extension of loana by the United States to foroi£pn markets.

Fran 1925 to 1329 tlieso loans avoraged over one billion

dollars a year. ° This made it possible for our debtors to

aeet some of their wartime obligations to us despite our high

tariffs whioh kept out their goods.

The sudden cessation of American foi^lgn loans, following

the Stook lilxchange crash in 1929, was a severe blow to the in-

ternational oocnomle structure. Debtor countries could make

their payments only by draining their gold reserves. The world

entered upon a depresaion which proved to be the most dis-

tressing in its history.

In 1929 the total Anariean exports and Imports tuaounted

to #80 per capital In 1930 to §58; in 1931 to $37j and In 1932

to ^4. The head of a family of five did business with for-

^° Ibid.. 10.
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elgnars In tho aaount of 44OO In X920 and In tho amount of

#120 In 1931—a decline of over 70 percent.^

World trade declined fr<» 68 billion dollars In 1S29 to

26 bllllcBi In 1932, and 23 billion In 1934, a decline of 66
28percent."" Aoorlea's share declined froB 9,6 billion in 1929

to 2,9 billion In 1932, and 8,2 billion In 1934, a decline of

77 percent. Encland had gone off the gold standord In 1931.^

Aa other prices rose, wages and fixed prices remained low. La-

bor paid for the national blimdora, A comparison of the fall

la United States trade and in world trade may be made by a

study of Plga, 2 and 3.

The level of international trade, according to the

statistics of the National City Bank, stood in January of 1932

at from 55 percent to 40 percent of the 1929 level by value,^

There were political as well aa economic causes for the

pressure on the export market, Russia, imabls to boirow, waa

forcing her expwta to pay for Imports noaded to expand her

Industries, Debtor nations wera bringing pMssure to enable

thensalvss to establish favorable trade balances. Genaany had

forced through a ten percent out in all expenses of production.

Including interest rates. There was no adequate assia-anoe that

27
a, R. Parker, "In^port Quotas ana other Factors in tha Re-
striction of Trade," Proceodlnpia or Academy of Political

00 ..gP^?"Og« 15» 298 (Juna, 1358),
*

go "neolproeal Trade Agrewnonts Program," op, clt., G.

30 m$* -^
William Orton, "Tariffs and Movement of Goods," Proooedinpa
of the Aoadway of Polltloal :>clenca. 15: 28 (May, IflSS),
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the Invoafcment of capital would result 3ji a ppofltnblo retiim.

Hevoptlieloss, Aaerlcan Inyestors aent 18 billions Into foreign

countries during the foralcTi Inveatmant boc«*

America was more v\ilnei%bla In 1930 to retaliation frot

Europe than she had ever been before. At the time of the

HcKlnley Tariff In 1830 we Bialnly exported foodstuffs and rmr

aterlala such as ratr cotton, wheat, neat, and oil. Such coods

made up about 75 percant of our total and no retaliation was

possible for Europe on these goods because Europe was dependent

up<Mi the United States as a provider of food-stuffa and basic

raw materials. This was no longer true, because aiemufaotured

goods now made up one-half of our ejcporta, and It was possible

for Eux>ope to retaliate against them as she was otir chief mar-

ket for these goods. At this time an Increasing eoonomle

desperation and mutual measures of eeonomle retaliation were

drawing the countries of Europe closer together. Aristlde

Brland sugijaoted a "United States of Europe", and other

proposals for aeoncnlc and political union were discussed*

The primary motive in aost of these suggestions was for con-

certed econoaalo aotlm against tho United States,

r^onomlats have rajwatodly pointed out that there Is a

loEloal conflict between a hl<rh protective tariff and an Inter-

national creditor position. Ota* policy of Insisting: on payment

In gold Injured both our debtors and ourselves by Interfering

with the receipt of such payment In the form of goods. By her

free-trade policy, England received payment In foods and raw
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aatarlals at low coat and by offorinc to rscaXve t'aom froaly

she axiMuidAd }i')r own narkot Cor finished goods abroad. In con-

trast W9 had imposed an Inoreaalngly high barrier against

goods; refusing to take goods, we had coiapelled payaent In gold

on which there was no tariff, and by this process had at length

aaaahed the laonetary system, producing a world collapse*

We had not yat accepted the fact that tariffs, though

within the jurisdiction of the nation, are not a purely natlan-

al matter, but greatly influence world trade. The ropareusslons

of trade control measures or financial dislocations of any lia^

portent ooimtry are so widespread as to load to similar or de-

fensive reaotlo-;« on the part of other countries. In addition

to establishing higher tariffs, quotas, and other trade re-

strictions, tbs legislation of many coxmtries gave authority to

some branch of the govertiment to increase duties or to limit

inqportation. Tills action was expected to fuimlsh proi^t means

of retaliatl<Mi against the effect of oaiKiarcial or financial

Bwasures of otlier nations*

The reactiors of tho countriea of the world to the Hawley-

Smoot tariff wex-e In large :.art responsible for increased pro-

tectionism and trade restriction tta-oughout the world. The

effect of the reaction to the Hawley-Smoot Act and the other

trade restrictinc measures made the world increasingly aware

that the collective interest of the individuals eomprlslnc the

nation is the criterion for Judging the actions of the state.

Tho loss of the billion dollar Caua lian market may be x^-
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gsrded as the moat oostly single result of the Hawloy-Saoot

Tariff, It fumlahes an excellent exaaplo of the manner In

irtileh our tariffs are made with absolute diare^ard for the

welfare of the nation as B whole.

Canada was by far the aost liqiortant market for the goods

of the United States, having puroJ.Qsed §94Q»S01,000 worth of

our goods In 1929. During that aarao year we purchased from

Canada only a little more than half that aaount, §504,277,000.^^

Ve sell to Canada chiefly manufactured goods, and the raw mate-

rials produced In insufficient quantities In Canada. The chief

classes of Anorlcan e^qports to Canada, In 1929, In the order of

their Importance were Iron and steel products* automobiles and

parts. Industrial machinery, crude petroleum, anthracite coal,

wheat, cotton, and gasoline. Our purchases from Canada con-

sisted chiefly of raw products, sucli as standard newsprint,

lumber, wood pulp, copper, nlokol, pulpwood, cattla, fura, and

dairy products.^^

In the Canadian election cauqyalgn of 1930, Mr. Bennett, the

Conserratlva candidate, promised that should he bo elected he

would sponsor at the next session of Parliament leclslatlon to

insure the production In Canada of a large part of the

900,000,000 of the goods then Ixaported from the United states

each year. Both parties were in favor of a "Canada first"

3^ Jones, op, clt., 176,
32 Ibid.
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policy. Both parties favored retaliatory meaauras against

AiMrloan Inserts.

The Conservatives won an over*balad.nE victory. The Ben-

nett Oovemaent was awom into office on August 7, and on

September 8, a special sesslcm of Parliament was convened in

Ottawa to carry out the oempalgn pladcos. Mr. Bennett sub-

mitted an wnergenoy tariff on Septanibor 16, iriilch went into

effect provisionally on September 17, and was ratified by

Parllasient en Septeniber 21* This measure gave to Canada the

highest tariff protection In her history. It raised the tar-

iff on 125 classes of American exports to Canada, including

textiles, agricultural implemonts, electrical apparatus, awats,

gasoline, shoes, paper, cast-iron pipe, fertilizers, household

•iiulpnent, and Jewelry. Added to the tariffs established by

the Dunnlne Budget in May, 1930, these ineraaaea practically

covered all principal Aaerioan exports to Canada. The saoa

measure gave the Adainistratlon power to set a valiie for duty

purposes regardleaa of the ho:* market value, the only re-

atriotion being that the price set should not be leas than the

coat of production plus the cost of handling and a reasonable

profit. Table S shows the loss in the value of goods rtiich we

sold to Canada.
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Table 3« Valua of United States exports affected by the

Canadian tariff of 1930.35

October 1, 1929 to Uaroh 31, 1930 . . $112,271,000

Octob ir 1, 1930 to Karoh 31, 1931 . . 01,920,000

Adalnlstz^tlve provlalons which were aimounoed on Bepteiaber

29, 1950 increased the valuation upon a large ran{;e of frulta

and vegetables, livestock, meats and eggs* and declared that

duoplnc duties would be applied on all ahlpments Invoiced at

lower valuations.

The most drastic use of these devices for increasing the

duties was on liaported automobiles on February 19, 1931. The

Boasuro affected the United States almost exolusively. The

effect upon a llOOO automobile sold to a dealer In Canada at

a 30 percent discount, counting all Canadian duties and taxes,

was to increase the total levy from $190 to $317.*^

Prime Minister Bmmett announced on June 1, 1931, that

there were 1,199 foreign branch, subsidiary, and affiliated

flnas manufaetuFlng in Canada on January 1, 1930. Of these

1,023 with a eapltalizatl<m of $1,239,000,000 or 67 percent of

the total were American. In the ten months following Atigust,

1930, there had bean established In Canada 87 foreign concerns,

55 Ibid.

———

-

54 TEia., 196.
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of which 74 ware American, 11 British, and two French. This

was the first year following the two General tariff Increases

In Canada, In retaliation for the American Tariff Act of 1950.

The following table shows t]\o decrease In American trade with

Canada following the passage of that act.

Table 4. United states trade with Canada, 1929-1932.^

Kzports to Canada
f

Imports from Canada
*

I.
-

_i I I

1029 - 5948,446,000 1929 - :5503,496,000

1930 - 659,091,000 1930 - 402,350,000

1931 - 396,355,000 1931 - 266,268,000

1932 - 241,351,000 1932 - 174,101,000

Representatives of Great Britain, her Doialnlona, India,

and the Colonies met in Ottawa on July 21, 1932, for the pur-

pose of promotlnc and oonsolldatlnc Empire unity and prosper-

ity. In order to create freer trade within the Empire.

ar. Bennett, Prime Minister of Canada, entered tho Ottawa

C(»ference determined to secure In Great Britain preferential

export markets for Cuiadlan raw and agricultural products In

order to eciDq;>enaate for markets lost In the IJiilted states by

reason of the Eawloy-Smoot Tariff. Hr. Bennett planned to pay

for those anlarged raarkets by purchasing from Great Britain

'5 Ibid., 209,
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many produetSf previously purohaaed In the United States • By

the Agreeaient 138 duties on United Klngdcm goods vera reduced,

and In 70 eases United Kingdom gooda were plaoed on the free

list of the preferential tariff and In 85 oases Increased

margins of preference wore accorded by raising rates In the

intermediate and geneiral tariff schedules. It wan estimated

that American exports to Britain to a value of $372(140,200

would be out from ten to SO percent b; the Ottawa agreements*

Perhaps the most disastrous effects for Amorlcan industry

were those to the chemical nanufaoturlng Industry in tho United

States* In 1931 the United States exported to Canada ehemlcala

and ehemieal pz>oduets to tho value of 1^23,201,000 while Great

Britain exported only «4,601,000. British chemical products

were ttien on the free list where they remained, but the Agree-

ments provided that chemical products from the United states

must pay a 25 percent tariff. An added preference was given

Great Britain an cotton end woolen goods by reducing th«

speelflo duties.

Kany of tho British people were dissatisfied with the

Ottawa Agz^ements because they resulted in a raise In British

tariffs particularly in food products, Includlnc sieat. Only

30 percent of the British foreign trade was carried on with

the E^ire and tlie people feared a sudden rise In the cost of

living. The Agreenents did nothing to free Intomatlonal

trade, but rather restricted it by diverting it into Qi5>ire

channels. Tho British tariffs upon a certain group of imports
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vere oonsollduted for flva yearsf so that Brltalj) was unable

to reduoe her torirfs without the consent of the parties to

the Agreementa. This aade the rates on 70 percent of Britain's

trade subject to the will of the l^i^lre wltii whom she carried

on the other 30 pei>oent.

The Tenth Assembly of tlie League of Nations passed a res-

olution calling for concerted economic action by raesibor states

of the League and n«w seiobers wishing to participate. It waa

hoped to brlnt; about a mutual reduction of tariffs. The Con-

ference ir.et in Geneva, Switzerland, in Pebrtiary and Uoreh,

1930. This conferenoe was oricinally called the "Tariff

Truce Conferenoe" but later the name was changed to the "Pre-

liminary Inteimational Coiference with a View to Concerted

Economic Action," It failed to effect any tariff reduction.

The Second International Ccmference Bwt in Geneva in Hovenber,

1930.

At this Conferenoe, Britain was charged with the nego-

tiation of tariff Inducing most-favored-natlon treaties with

European countries. The President of the Cont'eronoe stated

that Aould these negotiations fall, free trade countries would

be forced to adopt protection. This failure was announced on

April 20, 1931.

In 1931 tho British poopl© believed that the pound sterling

was in serious danger of deelinlnf^ still further in value unless

drastic measures were taken to rectify the lafavorsibls trade
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balance. They bellewd tl.at this was oaused chiefly by hl^
tariffs and other trade reetrlctlona throughout the world

hleh cut down British exports, iriille la^jorts froo those

countries were dumped on the British markets. The British

welooBwd protection, a measure which thoy had l<mg opposed,

London banks had lent money all over the world, nnich of it

to Germany on short term loans. The crisis In Germany, during

ay and June, 1931, had been checked by the Hoover moratorltm

and by the "stand-still" agreement by which Great Britain,

the Dtalted States, and France had agreed not to withdraw the

money lent to Genaany, but as the crisis grew worse In the world

It boeame difficult to withdraw money lent to Australia and to

South America. At the same time the financiers of the United

States and Prance made haary withdrawals on short term loans to

Britain, reducing the British gold supply to the point whore

fears were aroused as to the stability of the British financial

•ystem. In July, 1931, the Bank of England was forced to borrow

$250,000,000 from the Bank of Prance and the Federal Reserve

Bank of Hew York but these funds proved to be Inadequate. The

Bank of Eneland Informed the Government that it woxad be nec-

essary either to abandon the gold standard or to negotiate

govemMnt guaranteed loans frran foreign countries. A national

emergency was declared and Prime Klnlster MacDonald was asked to

form a Coalition Government unltlne all parties. This govern-

ment negotiated a foreign loan of $400,000,000 but withdrawals

of deposits from London continued. Tlie gold standard was sus

3
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ponded in Septeaber, 1931. The pound storlinc depreciated by

approximately one-third of its value in terms of foreign

currencies. An election was held October 27 so ttiat the

people might approve the policy of the National Government.

The newly elected Parliament passed the Import Duties Act

which became effective March 1, 1932. This Act gave England

har first measure of general protection in nearly 100 years.

This measure provided for an ad valorem tax of ten percent on

all ii!5)orts with a few exceptions, chiefly raw products used

by Industry, and products coming from the Domlnlona which

would be taken care of by the Ottawa Agreements in November.

American trade with Great Britain upon the basis of

American exports to Great Britain during the year 1930, to

the value of $69,995,800, was hurt by increases in the British

tariff effected by the Ottawa Agreements alone, idille the

total tariff duties lo^osed by Great Britain since the year

1932, including the Import Duties Act and the Ottawa Agree-

ments, affected American exports to Great Britain to the value

of $372,140,000. This figure represented 50 percent of Amer-

ican exports to Great Britain in 1930. Anothar 29.5 percent

of those exports wejre subject to duties in force previous to

that yo&r, leaving only 20.5 percent of American exports to

Great Britain i^ich entered the latter country free of duty,

as compared with the 70,5 percent of those exports which en-

tered free of duty in 1930.^^

36 Jones, o£. olt. , 237.
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The braak-up of the Austro-Hungairaii Empire following the

first Sorld War had resulted in severe economic dlfficultlaa.

The economists of these states had repeatedly urged that they

be permitted to give each other preferential treatment in the

noat-favored-natlon treaties, which wore at that time the

cojBiBon type of trade agreement. The Tardieu Plan would have

given these countries the right to negotiate preferential

treaties among themselves, but it was blocked by Germany and

Italy. The Central European Powers then proceeded to make

such concessions to each other In spite of the treaties.

Reeiprocity became the accepted method cf trade between the

Central European countries.

Adoption of The Eighteenth Amendment in the United States

had cut off one of Spain's chief exports to this country, and

had created such an alarming deficit in her trade balance

that in 1923 the Spanish Government denounced the moat-favored-

nation treaty of 190u,

In the period just preceding the passage of the Hawley-

Smoot Bill, Spain had bought more than twice as much from the

Itaited States as she had sold to her. The United States was

Spain's third best customer and she dared not risk the loss

of her markets by objecting too vigorously against the tariff

measure of the United States. Spain claimed that we annulled

oup treaties by application of our laws and administrative

provisions regarding quarantines, the Pia*e Food and Drug Act,

and the labeling and classification of imported goods. For
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Instance In 1929 we required a lab«l reading, "Kado In ."pain*

on each oorlt stopper ii^orted, Ths labeling pi>oce33 cost taore

than tho nianufacture of tlie stopper. In 1922 we had prohibited

the inq^ortatlon of certain Spanish frtilts baoauae we feared

Infestation of tho fruit fly, Spain offered to tako the nec-

essary precautionary taeasxires, but the tJnited States refused

to consider tho matter furtlier. Practically everyone In the

country, froB the t90id>era of tho CovornMent down, resented the

prohibitions aiul restrictions of the United States, but Spain

hesitated to retaliate against us; she feared the loss of <me

of her bent cnstoners* However, after Uie passage of tho Hawley-

Smoot Act In 1930 Spain passed ttio Hfala Bill, a retaliatory

meaauro directed at tlM Dnlted States and France. The follow-

ing table shows the resultlnir decline In trade between the

United States and Spain in autcnobllea.

Table S. Spain's total imports of passenger automobiles
coaparod with iaiports from the United States. '^'^

Total Spanish inporto of : Total imports from
pd.asonj3or autcraoblles : tlio United litates

1929 J17,240,000 510,200,000
19S0 10,190,000 5,605,000
1931 1,106,000 50G,000
19S2 (11 months) 1,980,000 334,000

These are only examples of the cut throat tactics employed

by the United States and other nations. All of ,thom proceeded

37
Jones, op . clt., 61. Publications Issued by the Klnlsterlo
de Hacienda, Madrid.
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to follow our Isiiderahlp as If Intopnatlonal trade naant not

mutual gain but rivalry In grasping at aa advantage. Apparent-

ly it never occurred to thoaa raaponalble for tliaae laws tliat

by Imposing high tariffs a govomasnt may burden its own people.

They did not realise that liQ>orts are paid for In the end by

exports, and that the more a nation buys the aora a natlwi oan

sell. The pliraaeology of war was often used in a dlaeusalon of

eonmerolal rolatlons. Such tarns, as "attacks upon dominant

Industrff," of defiance against "foreign aggression," of in-

dustrial "Invasion," of the "ecwtquest" of markets, were casaatx.

Seldom did the leelslators and economists speak of mutual gain,

friendly cooperation, or of International ootteraent. Instead

they struck at each other with every kind of restrictive trad*

measure they could devise.

In 1929 and 1930, the United litates, as tho world^a

leadlnc creditor nation, shoiild have led the way towards

Intemationalisra. Instead, wo chose the way towards selfish

naticmallam, with the passage of the highest tariff In the his-

tory of the world. Europe had resented the Fordney-iicCumber

Act of 1922, but it came durlnc a period of rising prices when

large loans were available from the United states. There was

relatively little retaliation against that measure. In 1S88

«ftien tho Hawley-SMOot discussions began, European trade bal-

ances ronained unfavorable, and war debt payments continued

but new loans were not available from tha United States. Vi3i«i

we raised tho tariff wall still higher, thus reatrioting im-
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porta to an ov«n creator degree and making it more lapoeslbla

for European nations to aake the payments on vhleh «e In-

sisted, retaliation was Inevitable.

nie vital Interests of most of the people of Anerioa

correspond to tlie vital interests of tlie people of other

oountrles. Both are beat aerved by a fr^e exohau^e of goods

between countries, Thia creates a murkot for labor within

each country, and & market for the proditeta of labor both

within aiid without the country, as well as lessening tie prlotM

liiich the consxBssr pays. Hccmoeiists are agreed that infant

industries need protection, but such bills as the Hawley-

Saoot go beyond protection to the mere building of tariff

walls which block all trader with consequently declining waces

and prices, and Inoreasincly result in eo<»io(ale depression.

The New York Stock Exchanc© crash In 1929 upset the interna-

tional financial structure which htid been precariously based

on Intomatlonal short-tera loans. The tie-iqi of world ti^de

followina tl;o pessaee of the Hawley-Smoot and high tariff Iawb

of other countries resulted in world wide distress, unemploy-

aent, and even hunger. Hot only the people of tfje United

States suffered, but those of all other countries. The people

of Garmany, out of work, restless, dissatisfied, and hungry,

watched the mark became more and more worthless. Hitler was

welecsaed as « solution to their eeononlc problem.

Econaslc distress bred suspicion of other peoples and in-

difference to national responsibilities for maintaining a w(a>ld
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In vdslch all could 11vs in peace and freedoa fron fear and

««nt.
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CHAPTER II

EVSHTS IiEADINO TO THE RECIPROCAL TRADE
AOBSESIENTS ACT OF 19S4

Revision of the tariff ani the repaftl of prohibition wer«

th« dc«itlnant Issusa In the presidential campaign of 1932, with

the latter aeemlnely of iiioi>e ooneem to the voters. Party

platfonu and spaeelies of candidates gave more space and tine

to the tariff » beoause the leaders ecsisldered It Uie more

vital question of the bour« and because they wished to evade

discussion of the noral Issues Involved In repeal.

The tariff plank of the Republican platform was as

follows t
^

The Republican party believes the ho'.o siarket,
the greatest and richest In the world, belongs
first to American aericiiltura. Industry, and labor.
Ho pretext can Justify tho surrender of that market
to such competition as would destroy our farms, mines,
and factories, and would lotrer t-.o standard of living
idiieh we have established for our workers.

Because many foreign countries liave recently
abandoned tlie gold standard, as a result of Khleh
the coat cf many coaBuodities havo, at least for the
tiao beini;, fallen matGrlally in terns of American
ciuTeney, adequate tariff protection is today par-
ticularly essential to the welfare of the American
people

.

The platform recomaended that the Tariff CogBulssion should

promptly Investigate the individual ccaanodltiea, 30 affected by

0, S, Congress, Platfoirma of the Tt.-o Gro^.t Political Parties,
1952 to 1940 . (Kashington7"i5i5)733^
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currency depreciation and report to the President any Increase

in duties fovind necesaai7 to equalise doneatic with foreign

costs of production. The platform supported the flexible tar-

iff as provided for In the Hawley-Smoot Act of 1930, and

cuMMudad President Hoover for bla veto of the Deaooratle

tariff aeasure irt^ich would have transferred from the Presideney

to Congress the authority to put into effect the findings of

tho Tariff Caamissinn.

The Republicans favored United States participation in an

international conference to consider monetary matters, including

the position of silver, exchange problems, and eonmodity prices,

and possible oooperatlve action coneeminG them. In discussing

the tariff and tlie aarketine act, the party pledged itself to

ake those changes in the tariff schedules requl2>ed "to main-

tain the parity of protection to agriculture with other in-

dustries."

The fundamental problem of Aitiarloan agriculture was de-

clared to be the limiting of production to such volume as would

balance the supply vith the demand. The Republicans considered

the vital elements in this program to bat (1) planned produc-

tion; (Z) i>roteetlve tarlffi and, (S) limiting the acreage

under production.^

President Hoover, in his acceptance speech, said:'

2 Ibid., 343,
5 l^ew York Tlaes. August 12, 1932.
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I am squarely for the pjrotootlvo tariff. I am

against tlia proposal of "a compotltlva tariff for
povenuo" as advocotod by o\u« opponents. That would
place our farmers and our workers in competition
with peasants and sweated labor products frcm abroad.

In his speech on the tariff at Charleston, %'eat Virginia*

he said thjit the depreciation In currency In foreign countries

had In effect, lowered wages and standards of living in those

countrlo3. In 1988 he had ordered a survey inade of the pui>-

chasing power of a workman's wages in terms of bread and

butter. This survey had revealed that in the highest paying

countries about one-half as much bread and butter could be

purchased with the wages of a European workman as could be

purchased with the wages of an American workman in a cougar-

able Job, A resurvey had shown that in 1932 in the highest

paying countries only one-third as much bread and butter

could be purchased with the wages of the European workman as

with the wages of the American workman in a comparable Job,

and In the lowest paying countries only one-eighth as much.

This was a point of which the Republicans made much during the

eampaign Insisting that bad as conditions were here, they wore

aueh worse in Europe and other parts of the world.

At Des Hoinesf President Hoover outlined his 12 point farm

program. He notaed as the first point the maintenance of a high

protective tariff on fam products. In reply to Governor

Roosevelt's charges that the Tariff Act of 1930 had been re-

sponsible for the depression he said that the Act was not passed

until nine months after the depression had started in the United



Stat«a and that 80 other eoimtrlas were thon already In the

depresslcm. Ho nanod throe {pi^at perils of the country. They

wares (1) steady strangulation of credit through the reanoval

of J5,000,000,000 of gold and currency by foreign drains and

by hoarding frcn the channels of o\xr ooaneree and bualnessi

(2) the reduotlcm of Federal revenue due to tlie decline of

profits and Income upon which It Is based; (3) the possibility

that the country mlcht be forced off the gold standard, which

President Hoover felt would be especially Injurious In this

country because asost debtor documents such as bcaids and mort-

gages, are made payable In £Old.^ Sold would go to a premium

and the eurrenoy dollar would be depreciated.

In further answer to Roosevelt's charges that foreign

tariff's had Increased In retaliation against the Act of 1930,

he replied tJiat thez^ had bean many tariff Increases abroad

before the passage of the actj that restriction of Imports

was not directed at us but at curtailing the expenditures

of their citizens durlne the depresalcm} and that moat of the

foreign protest had bean directed at the agricultural tariffs.

Of the flexible provision President Hoover said, "It Is

one of the moat progressive acts which has been secured In the

history of all legislation,"^ He also charged that In spite

of the Democrats claim that rates were too high they had not

* Sew York Times . October 5, 1932.
5 TETdT

^
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takf« advantag* of thia taohniqua for raBedylng the situation*

He asserted that the Damoorats did not dara to criticize the

sehedulos, because any valid crltlolan ooitld be promptly an-

swered by Invasti,' atlon and raiaadled tbrotigh the cozonlssion, and

that after balnc In aassion for seven ntonthSf the Democratic

Eousa did not pass a single resolution requesting iraadjustment

of a single oonaodlty on a single schedule*

t
The Prealiant eaq^haaised In his Das Holnas speech that:

The very baals of safety to Amarloan agriculture
Is the protaetlve tariff on farm pi>oduot3.

The Republican party originated and proposes to
alntaln the protoetlva tarl'f on acrlcultiiral products.
Va will even wldon tl.ot tariff furtl-.er where neosssarr
to protect agricultura, Slnoty percent of your market
is at home and I propose to reserve this market to the
Anarioan farmer.

The Democrats deolarecl ti^e ohlef cause of the economic and

soelal distress was due to those economic isolationist policies

followed since the war. These polioiaa had fostered the merger

of competitive businaasf and encouraged the expansion and oon»

traction of credit for private profit at the expense of the

public. By following such policies oxir foreign trade had been

ruined and the country had been brought to a state of un-

procederited financial distress.

The Democratic platform stated:^
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Vo advocate a coiapotltlvo tariff for revenue,

with a faet-flndlnc tariff commission froo fron
Executive Interfere! ico, reciprocal tariff acrooments
with otl-ior nations, aiid an International aoimomlo
conferonoo 'esic^ed to restore Iriteriiatlonal trade
and to facilitate •xebange.

We oondesm the Hawley-Smoot tariff lav, the
prohibitive rates of which havo resulted in retal-
iatory action by more than 40 countries, destroyed
International trade, driven our factcrlea Into
foi^lgn countries, robbed the American farmer of his
foreign aiarkets and Increased the cost of pz^duetlon.

(JoveTOor Roosevelt made his farm speech at Topaka, Kansas,

on September 14, 1932 and his tariff speech at Sioux City, Iowa,

Septeiaber S9. To the fanaers and political lecdera assembled

before the steps of tlie Kansas State Capitol from which ha

spoke he pointed to the disparity between prices of thln{;s the

farmer had to sell and prices of things he had to buy. Thio

Inequality should be iianedlately lessoned through government

effort. One way of doing this was by restoring international

trade throxieh tariff roadjustmonts. The Democratic tariff

policy, he stated, consisted in large measure of negotiating

agreements with individual countrlos which would permit them

to sell goods to us, in return for which they would let us

sell to them eoods and crops which we produced, tJntil the flow

of intematioi:al trade, restored by this means, had reduced

the farmer's surplus, he proposed to take up the alack by a

benefit equivalent to that which the protected manufacturer

gats from the tariff~a dcanestle allotment. Bis farm plan
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Included theso points J®

1. To provide tho prodvieor of staple sui>plua

coumodltlea suoh as wheat, ootton» com (in the fona

of bOGs), and tobacco, a tariff benefit orer world

prices which Is equlvalant to tJie benefit given by the

tariff to the Industrial producer. This benefit must

not stimulate f\irthor prodtiotlon.

2. The plan aust finance Itself. It would seek

only equality of opportunity with tariff protected

Industry.

3. It muat not Make use of any mechanics which

would cause Euaropaan eustoasrs to retaliate on the

grounds of duaplnc. It must be based upon w^^klng the

tariff effective and direct in operation.

4. the plan nust make \iae of existing agencies

and be decentralised in administration.

5. It Bust operate on a cooperative basis.

6. It Boist be voluntai^.

In his tariff speech Governor Roosevelt said that the

farmer had bson hit by increased taxes and other expanses and

by depreciated buying power. Tlie principal cash crops had

boon produced much in excess of the requlrsraonts of the hotse

market, and regardleas of the heigjit of the tariff wall, it

would not raise the domestic price of a surplus crop. The

® Wew York Times , noptoiabor 15, 1932.
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producars wero In effect t:.pu»t outaldo of the tariff wall.

The tariff protected tho price of Industrial products and

iralsed them above the world prices^ so the farmer sold on a

free trade basle, and boiicht In a protected market. The hlcher

the Industrial tariffs vere made the greater beoaae the faimer'a

burden. Farm purchase prices were nine percent above the pro-

war level while the selling prices of fara products were 43

percent under the pre-war lovel. Kr, Roosevelt Insisted upon

the tariff as the main reason for the decline of Industry ••

foi^lcn nuirket. Indueti7 then turned to the ho.'ne aiarket, mate

up mostly of farmers and their fBialllea with their reduced

buying power. Porelcn eountrles, deprived of American market*

by the tariff wall, had looked for new outlets. They had

turned to trade agpesanenta among thaaaelves, and also the pres-

ervation of their own domestic markets against lasportatlons by

trade restrictions of all klnda. Oovemor Roosevelt deolarod|H

TJio ink <m the Hawloy-Saoot bill was not <3xy be-
fore foreign nations eooneneed their program of retal-
iation. Brick for brick thoy built their walls against
us. They learned their lesson from us.

Roosevelt pointed out that Prime Minister Bennett of

Canada had Just assured Great ^Itain and the Bqplro that the

Ottawa Pact woiUd take $250,000,000 of Canadian trade from the

United states and give it to them. Unltod States exports had

declined from 5294,000,000 to $115,000,000 in 1938, and laqwrte

,, Wew York Times. September 30, 1952.
11 TSTd":
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from $250,000,000 in 1930 to f;78,000,000 In 1932.

The Deiaocratic candidate oontended t>:at boeause we had

rafussd to accept goods In payoent of Etirope's dabta to us, w*

had Instituted sueh a drain on her gold ireserves as tc for««

practically all of the European oountrles off the gold standard*

Blth their depreciated currency they could not buy our ^ooda.

Br. noosevolt said:""

The platforni declares In favor of a compatltlve
tariff whleh means one iritilch will put the American
producers on a nerkot equality with their foroltTi
ocoqitetltors—-one tliat equalises the difference in
cost cf production—not a prohibitory tariff back
of which the doaestie producer may coaiblne to prac-
tice extortion of tVic /cmurlcr,n public,

I appreciate that t}ie doctrine thus announced
is not widely different fx^?a tltat preached by Repub-
lican 3tate3::!0n a;:d politicians, I know t>;at tr.a

theory professed by them is that the tariff should
oqaalize ths difforence In tno coat 'if nrotluctlon,
which for all practical purposes doea not exceed
labor cost, aa betwoon thla country and competitive
countries, and 1 know that in practice the theory Is
utterly disregarded, Tlie rates are imposed far in
•xoess of any sueh difference, looking to the total
ezoluslon of loports—prohibitory rates

.

•••Of course, the excessive, outraceously ex-
cessive rates in t}iat bill as it beoasw law, must
eooM down. But wo should not lover tb«i beyond
the point Indlcnted*

The "point indicated" ha explained later as the point

where our national industries would be injured. He con-

tinued t

But how la Induction to be acoompllsl'Led? By
international negotiation aa the first and most de-
sirable taethod, in view of present world eonditions—
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bj oonsenting tc reduce to sone ejctant laae of oup
duties In order to seoura e loeerXng of foreign trails
that a largsi' i^usnauro of our surplus nay bo admitted
abroad,

...despite the effort.. .to stigmatize the D«rao-
oratlo part- as a free trade party, there never line
bean a tariff act passed since the cov*i'nB>0i^t oame Into
exlstonee In which the duties wore not levied v.df n
lew to giving the American producer an advantage over
his foreign coapetitor...tho differejioo in our day be-
tween the two major parties on the subject of the tariff
is Wiat the liopublicon party, whatavor may bo its pro-
fessions, would put duties so high as to make them
practically prohlbitori'. T}io Donxjoratic party would put
them as low as t!io preservation of the prosperity of
Attsrlcan indiMtry a. 11 persait.

This last quoted paragraph was such orltlcizad by the

Republicans and the following one frosi a speech which Gov-

ernor Boosevolt made in Baltimore was criticised even more:-'-^

Of course it is absurd to talk of lowering tariff
duties on farm products. I declared that all prosperity
in tlio broader aaiisa springs fron tha soil, I promised
to endeavor to irestoro tha purchasing power of tlie farm
dollar by makin.- the- tariff effoctive for a^rioulturo,
and raising the price of th.e fanaer's products. I know
of no effective eiusossivoly hie;- tariff duties on farm
products, I do not intend that such duties shall be
lowered. To do so would be inconsistent with lay entire
farm program and every farmer knows it arid will not
be deceived.

ISary people felt that this was a reversal of Roosevelt's policy.

Actually wliat he meant was, that there would be no wholesale

lowerlne of farm tariffs, but tJ:at such lowerlne as might take

place would be through the negotiation of reciprocal trade

pma'in with individual countries.

Viewing tha caiiq;>algn platforms and speeories objeetivoly

14
—— '

Ibid.. October 26, 19S2.
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we find that the Republicana ware right in saying tliat move-

Bants towaard hlchor tariffs were In prosreaa beforo t;ia naw-

Isy-Smoot la« vas enaeted. In t!i9 four yoars before 1950

more than 50 i>evlslona uiward were laade in tariffs of the

principal trading nations* Hotrovor, bofore the Hawley-Saoot

law wo had the Fordnoy-HcCumber Act which linposed prohibitory

rates. Actually thn Act of 1950 did not oljange tlio situation

ouoh 30 for as tho ability of the forelQD ooioitrles to send

us their goods was ooncex>ned. It looirely Increased their re-

sentment at our tariff walls.

The Deaoomts were rlclit In saying tho adoption of the

Act of 1930 hroufiht fresh protest and laplled warnings of re-

taliation. Foinal protests wore received froa 30 natlo-.s in

regard to 200 proposed changaa. In certain cases, as tho

Ottawa Pact, retaliatory tariffs aooa to have bean directly

Inspired by the Aaerleon ejcaniplo.

Tho Republlearis, believing in the Hawley-Snoot Tariff

as a good Instrument were determined to stlok to It. The

platfortB pledged thorn "to a policy which will retain the gains

made" and also "enlarge the present scope of greater progress,"

During the first two years of the Act of 1930 the Tariff

Conaaission, acting under ths flexible "production cost" clause

had disposed of ISS oases Involving more than 250 articles on

which tariffs were laiposed. It roccasnended deereases In the

ease of 18 articles and Increases in the ease of 13. All but

four of the reeooBendatl<»is were approved by the President.

3
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The Democrats and Republicans agreod <» the daalrablllt7

15
oT proteotlon. Points of dlsacx>eement weret

1. The authority of the Tariff Ccomlsslon

The Republicans wished to leave It as It waSt and

to retain that section of the lew requiring Presidential

approval for any changes In existing rates.

The Dsaaoerats wanted to shift the authority to

approve ohanges front thie President to Congress. They

later reversed this policy In the Trade Asreemonts Act

of 1934 clvln£ full power of negotiation to tho ex-

ecutive branch as advocated by Cordsll Hull.

2. The desirability of Aawrloan leadership In svuanon-

Ing an In) eznatlonal Conference to discuss the tariff

question*

President Hoover had vetoed the I>e]aocratlo measure

providing for this, at the last session of Congress, bat

had said he would be willing to suaaon a conference when

olrciaastances would permit the removal of barriers to

International trade without sacrificing Anerlean In-

terests.

S. The Reciprocal Agreements with other nations pro-

posed by the Deaioerats—a "bargaining tariff" under

lAilch concessions would be given In return for ccn-

cesslons. In opposition to this the Republicans favored

Hew York Times. October 16, 1938.
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high protective tariffs.

Governor Roosevelt vaa oertain that stutUAl ar-

rangamsnts. for trade. In place of the attempt of

eaeh nation to exploit the markets of every other,

would start the flow of international exehange, and

contribute to world peace.

Hoover felt that any reciprocal trade arrange-

BMnits made with other nations would be made at the

expense of the Araerlcan farmer.

The two parties then did not greatly differ in their be-

liefs. Oovemor Roosevelt recognized that the "pro*;ctlon

cost" plan which he advocated at Sioux City, was obviously

protective when he said that he recoEnleed It as being no*

widely different from that preached by Hopublloan leaders. If

the tariff must always be high enouf;^ to "equalize differences"

in the cost of production of the dotasstio and the foreign

article aa provided for In tho bill which the Democrats had

sponsored earlier in 1952, it would always be a barrier in the

•ay of the exchange of goods.

The Democratic platform pledged the party "to a competi-

tive tariff for revenue" and the Republican platfoTM declared,

"trade barriers of all kinds ought to bo lowered* ..as quickly

and as definitely as possible," and the farmer must receive

for that portion of his produce which he sold in the United

States "the equivalent of irtiat tho protected manufacturer Gets

frcaa tho tariff." The Democrats cautioned against a shake up



of business In the revision of schedules. The difference be-

tween the parties seemed to be more one of nsethod than of

principle.

Velther malclnc reciprocal trade agreeaents nor glvlne the

President the power to grant raduotlons was a ocaapletoly new

Idea. The moat laq>ortant reciprocity agreements In our early

history were ttiose with Canada, 1854} with Hawaii, 18751 and

with Cuba, 1903." The Canadian treaty ended In 1886, and the

Hawaiian treaty ended with annexation In 1898. Cuba still re-

ceives preferential treatment under the new trade agreements.

The HcKlnley Tariff of 1890 and the Dln^ley Tariff of

1897 both authorised tha President to negotiate rates, but the

bargaining features In tliese laws were in the form of penalty

duties on the Imports of any country which discriminated against

our li^orts.

tinder the Dlngley Tariff of 18fl7 a schedule of atwttf

rates was applied to certain coBBBOdltles In return for

reciprocal concessions,and penalty duties were assessed on a

all group of articles.

The Payne-Aldrlch Act of 1909 Introduced a double schedule

of rates, and gave the President the authority to apply the

mlnlJBUK rates to imports from countries which did not discrim-

inate agaln-it ua. Most of these acts »ere not truly recipro-

Ouy Shirk Claire, "Reciprocity as a Trade Policy of the
Ttoltou .states," AnjuOs o£ Uia itasrlcan Aoadaia.,- oi' Political
an'i 3oolal .seionee . 141; 4^~rj'imu.j:«y,""l'56SJ,
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oaX, beoausa of the disorlmlnatlng f9atui>ea.

Prasllent. Taft deslz^d a mutual program of reolproclty

betvaen the Tttilted States and Canada. A bill was 8ubasd.tted In

1911 -whioh ealled for ccnoiiri^nt Xaglalatlrai In both countries*

Kio proposed eoncesslon list was eocaptad by the United statea

but rejeoted by Canada.

The Doffiooratlc Part; provided for reciprocity In the Vr~

derwood Tariff, which gave the President power to negotiate

for mutual reduotlons* subject to the approval of Coneress,

iiAilch however, could not aaiend, but only accept or rejoct.

President V.llaon, baoauaa of the war^ made no use of the bar-

gaining power granted by the Act* The Fordney-McOumber Act of

1982 raade no provision for tariff bai^alnlnc reciprocity

treaties . It Introduced the "flexible clause" providing th«

Prealdant with power to l<^orease or decrease any rate of duty

by a maxlMua of 50 percent. If, aftar an Ir.vestlgatlon by the

Tariff Cacnlsslon, It was found that the existing rate did not

equal tlie difference between the doasstlo and the foreign costs

of production. This same provision was also Included In the

Act of 1930.

The flexible clause of 1922 and of 1930 gave th.e President

practically the same power to bring about changes In the rates

that ha luia under tlie Trade Agraanents Act.

Although the Euz^pean economic conferences of the 1920*8

and the Eeononlc Coonlaalon of the League accomplished nothing

definite. It Is in their work that the evolution of oammerclal



policy following the first •«• was evident. All of thes*

oonferenees and eoBSOlttees ax>rlved at ti a ecncluslon that

the unoondltlonal iaostofavored«4iatlon clause vas tlie beat

re^uletor of ccaxaorclal roletlons. When such a clause Is in*

eluded In a coiinexHslal treaty each party to tha treaty auto-

matically extends to all third parties with »4ileh they have

similar agroainonts, all of tho eoneesalons granted In the

treaty. If the clause la conditional the third nation snist

i^olprocate. In order to receive tho favors panted In the

treaty. Tho purpose of tho raost-favored-natlon clause Is to

cuarantee equality of treatment, which Is best done b.v the un>

conditional form,

Sy 1927 tlie unconditional form was accepted and used

throughout the world. The UnltaU States Imd Introduced

It into her policy In the Pordney-JteCisnber Act of 1922.^"'^

After 1929 there was a rapid swing back to the conditional

fom,

Tha United States irefused to approve the nakinc of

preferential treaties aaong the central European countries

who fona aiBong thomselves a geographically united economic

latltf as our 48 states do. This was an Important reason for

tho failure of all efforts to breaJk through the Increasingly

high tariff wall.

In 1932, representatives of the Etupopean nation* net la

1'' Ibid, . 41.
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the Lauaanne Conference on Reparations and '<?ar Debts. During

this conference representatives of Belgium, Holland, and Lux-

•nburg BWt In a suburb of Lausanne and signed the Canventitm

of Oiiohy, idiich provided for reciprocal reduction of tariffs

aiiK»ig the three signatories and «as open to any state which

•ould accept its reciprocal policy. This Convention was hailed

by economic experts throushout the world as the method by which

the rights of natioi.a could be protected, at the same time

that trade was expanded. Because it was a derogation of the

unconditional moat-favorod-natlon treaties, its application

was made oontincent upon the consent of the countries with i^iich

the sie°natorles had unconditional Bost-favorad-nation treaties*

This consent was withheld*

The Lausanne Conference on Reparations and V.'ar Debts

agreed to accept frota Qenaany as a final settlement of the

reparations the luap sum of $714,000,000 if the United Statea

would scale down tho debts owed to her. The nations at the

conference also agreed to the calling of a World Economic Ccaio

ferenee. The United States, still refusing to recognise the

relationship between reparations and war debts, refused to at-

tend the conference unless mnr debts, reparatiors, dlsanaajaent,

and the tariff rates should be barred from the discussion, re

accepted the invitation i^en It was agreed that these subjects

should not be placed on the agenda. There were repeated warn-

ings frora Amorican and Euro!>ean econcmlsta that the elimination

of such basic questions from the discussion could result only in
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the falluz>e of the conference*

In Jtme, 1931, Reproaantatlve Cordell Hull of Tonneaseo

suggested In the House that reciprocal trade pacts alsht eld

In solving the world's trade problems* However, he made no

specific proposals* In August, Senator lIoKellar of Tennessee

advised a 25 percent reduction In the rates of the Hawley-

Smoot Tariff, with an additional 25 percent reduction to any

nation iriblch would increase Its purchases from this country

by one-fourth. In Hoveaber, Hepreaentatlve Rolney of Illinois

introduced a bill providing a contingent schedule of reduced

rates to be effective "when as to aono items or groups of

items, foreign countries established the same or lower rates."

During this sasie month the Aaierican Export and laqwjrt Asso-

ciation petitioned Congress for a reciprocal tariff law.

In January^l952, Congress passed thxe Coller tariff bill

which provided for tho negotiation of reciprocal agreements

by the President, and for the appointment of a "public ooun3el"

idio would represent the public before the Tariff Coeixiisslan

iben appllcatlo.s for Increases or decreases wei^ presented*^

This bill, which Franklin Roosevelt said had "horse sense",

mis vetoed by President Hoover in May, 1932.

During this ammm year the World Trade League was formed

under the leadership of 0, K, Bauer for the purpose of foster-

ing reciprocal trade pacts. Tlia Pair Tariff League, the
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Rational Automobile Chanbar of CaDa3tex>ce, the American ]tan«

ufacturer's Export Association, and the Foreign Coeneroa Club

of Haw Yox4c all declared thaaiaelTes as farorlng a reciprocal

tariff policy. In the canipaien of 1932 the Democratic plat-

form arid candidates advocated reciprocal trade agreaaents*

In 19S8 the senate requested the Dtalted States Tariff

CoOBlsslon to oonplle data relative to our foreign trade, and

to advise tlie Congress as to the extent to which the most*

favorod-Hiatlon clause affected tariff bargalnlne* Tha cce-

Blsslon was also asked to advise ways of tariff beur-galnlng

t*iloh would exjiand trade between the Dttlted States and foreign

19countries. The Ctaaalsslon presented a detailed analysis of

the trade of the United States with 2S foreign countries, and

less ocmplete reports on the trade of 16 other countries.

These 39 countries accounted for SS ar.d 92 percent of Aiasrlcan

importation in 1928 and 1932 respectively, and for 94 and 98

percent of t:- o United States exports for the saiae years,®''

The most-favored-natic^i clause was reooBmwnded by the

eoaaissloQ. It was suggested that Congress might define a

Binlaum tariff for the United states, and prescribe that any

chance in z^te or classification should become effective only

as proclaimed by the Piresident. Each proclamation was to be

in return for rociprooal and equivalent concessions made by
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a foreign countryi or, altomatlvely, tho Coneresa might fraju*

« law for bilateral tariff bargalnlns triileh would authorize the

. president to nake a tariff bargain with a foreign country and

to announoe the terma by proolamatton. "Tha oaomlsslon also

suggested that the President's authority to oaka reductions

Bight be limited by either: (1) a unlfom peroentaee lim-

itation, ao tliat no rate should be reduced by more than 60

percent; or (8) by specifying two or aore percentage limitations

applicable under different circumstances*

Public announcKoent was made r.arch 2Z, 1933, tliat President

Roosevelt would seek legislative authority to negotiate recip-

rocal pacts. The approaching Monetary and Economic C<8iforenca

at London in June, 1953, and the problen of debt z^vlsions

made such a delegation of authority even more desirable. On

April 3, Roosevelt reiterated his determination to seek tariff-

modifying powers. In his message to Congress on farm mortgage

financing. President Roosevelt declared that he would ask

authority to initiate "practical tariff agreements to break

througli trade barriers an' to establish foreign markets for

farm and industrial producta. ''^'' On April 7, it was announced

that the proposed bill was to be submitted to Congress during

the following week. The Democratic leaders in the House and

^e Senate expressed thouelvas as confident that the measure

would be enacted without much difficulty. By the middle of the
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aontb It appeared that tiio President had roaolTed to present

the proposal to Ctwigress within a few days. It was stated tliat

the amln outline of the aeastu^e had boon completed and that the

problem offered by the imoondltlonal iMst-favorod-natloo obli-

gations of the united states had been solved. On Hay 6, It

was annotmeed that tfo President was undecided whether or not

to ask for tariff poifers at that session because of the con-

troversial nature of the question. On Kay 22, following a

conference between Roosevelt and Hull the announcement was laada

that the bill would be presented iBmodlately, On June 9 it

was stated that the bill would not be presented during t}iat

esslon. The Inpreaaion was given that reciprocal treaties

would be negotiated during the Consrossional recess and sub-

mitted to the next ConEress for ratification.

Why was the bill not aubaitted at this timet The possi-

bility of a conflict of tariff reduction with the operation

of the Naticaial Industrial Recovery Adalnlstration, and fear

that the introduction of auoh a controversial question might

derail othor li^ortant adnlnlatretlon measures ware probably

the stroncest factors in the delay.

The RZRA» aet a minimum wage which sn eaaployer was per-

mitted to pay to his employees. TJie employers protested that

they ctul'. not ccai^ete with forelcn Industries based tm very

low wages. The HIRA, In order to meet this problem, gave the

President the power to restrain or forbid importation of goods

and articles which endangered the maintenance of any code or
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aSVWMunt* This prea'dential pov.er to restrict imports was dl-

iwetly in contrast to the philosophy of Uie Reciprocal Trads

Act. It, in large part, explains the lack of progress of the

Reelprooel Program, HIRA's purpose was to expand -sinployiaont,

to enlarge the iretum to labor, and pr«T»nt the growtli of no-

nopollea tdiloh might lead to higher prices, Ti-.o Reciprocal

Trade Act was tiased on the need for expanding markets. KIRA

plaeed quota restrieticK^a upon Imports of petroleum, aleoholie

beverages, lusdser and tiuiber products. These quotas might be-

cozne a precedent for the further use of quotas. The administra-

tion was ocsaoitted to a reciprocal trade pollcjr, yet it seemed

unable to reach Its objective.

In July the American embassies in Argentina, Brazil,

Columbia, Portugal, and Sweden were instructed to inform their

respective foreign offices tliat the United states wished to

undertake exploratory studies on the poaslbillty of reciproc-

ity treaties. The Interdepartmental Advisory Board on Rocl-

procity Treaties, composed of representatives of the I^part-

Bients of State, AgriciU.ture, Comaeree, and tlie United States

Tariff CoKsnisslon, was originated to prepare studies and

reports relevant to these exploratory oonversatio:;s. This

board held its first moating at tlie Dei>artnont of State on

July 17, 1933. The only tangible result was the negotiation

of a ti^aty witli Colombia which, thorigh signed never received

the requisite legislative appiHJval of either government. TTa-

gotiatior^s with other countries wore never canauaniated.
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In August, 1933« Soorotai^ of State Cordell Hull announced

that tho United States would bo wiUlng to nesotiate bilateral

trade pacts with countries sanding non^^ompetltlre products

to the United States*

An Executive Consaerclal Policy Connlttee was foiled In

VOYSaimVf 1955, to centralize the supervision of government

action pertaining to Imports and exports* On De«e:absr S9,

a press dispatch anaounoed Roosevelt was preparing a ro»

clpi*ocEOl tariff plan to be offered to Congress. On January

3, this coMTilttes suggested that the President request limited

delegation of tariff powers*

On February 28, 1954 Democratic leaders conferred with the

ftresldeot at the Bhite House, This conference was followed by

tho annoimoement that the reciprocal trade plan would be of-

fered to Congi^ss very shortly.
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CHAPTER III

LEOISUATIVE HIoTORY, ADMISISTRATIVR OROAHIZATION, AND
APPLICATIONS OF THE RECIPROCAL TRADE A0HEEHERT3 ACT OF 1954

On Hareh 2, 1934, Prsaldent Roosevelt sent this mosaace

to Congi^easr

I am requesting the Congress to authorize the
Fxeoutlve to enter Into Executive O(»mitmont8'-'>a{3reo>
i9snt<i with foreign natlonsj and In pura>;anae thereof
within carefully cuarded limits to modify existing
duties and Import raatrictions In such a way as will
benefit American aKTloulturo ad Industry.

lie cavo as raaaons for this nesded change In procedure the

decline In world trade and In the United States* share of

that trade. The 1933 volume of world trade was 70 percent of

that of 1929, while the value was <mly 35 percent of the 1929

value. The volune of United States exports In 1933 was SS

percent of the 19S9 volume and the value of those exports 32

percent of the 1929 value. Other countries had adopted and

wore adopting the method of necotlatlnc reciprocal trade aeirea-

ments, and the United States should do likewise. If It were not

to lose Its place as a tradlnc country. The negotiation of

reciprocal treaties would provide expanded markets for agri-

cultural and Industrial products, though the President warned

against expecting quick results.

On the sane dlay as the President's message, a bill.

Conj-.ro33lonal Dlr.ast. 13t 91 (March, 1934),
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(B.R« 8687), was Introduced Into the House of Representatlvos.

Beorlnss began March 8, before the House Viaya and Heans Coaa-

mlttes. Repreaontatlve Doughton was ohalman* Secretary of

State, Cordell null. Assistant Secretary of Cojamorce, D. C,

Boper, secretary of Aerlculturs, Henry A. VJallaoe, Assistant

Secretary of state, F, B, Sayi^, and the Tariff CWBBlsalon

Chairman, R. I>. OBrlen, presented the administration's ease.

There were several days of Intensive discussion between the

iMoibers of the e<siimlttea and the witnesses who appeai>ed before

then* The bill was considered from many angloa-*- Its effect

upon domestic producers, its potential powers to protect and In-

crease American foreign trade. Its constitutionality. Its prac-

ticability. Its relation to the theory of international trade.

A few amendaenta were made. The binding of existing cuatora

treatasent wag provided for, and tho equalisation of costs

provision of the Act of 1930 was made Inapplicable to products

Included In any trade agreements negotiated. Another clause,

added by ti.e House Cosmnlttee, expressly continued Cuba's

preferential position in its trade with the United states.

On Uaroh 17, the Ways and iSeans Connlttae reported favor-

ably on the bill. The najorlty report sTMrnarlzed the bill end

the supportlnc arctimenta. The ctlnorlty report, prepared by

Representative A. T. Treadway of iSassaehusetts, attacked the

constitutionality of the bill, and objected to placing so istoh

authority in the hands of one man. The report also criticized

the failure to provide for public hearings.
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nie bill eazne b«fors the Bouse on Maz*oh 23« Several days

of diseusaion and debate followed, resulting in some ehenges.

The oanoellatlon or reduction of InterEovomiaental debts to the

United States could not be pi^>vlded for in any agrewnent that

might be negotiated under the authority of the bill. On March

29, the House passed the bill by a vote of 274 to 111. Eleven

Deaocrats voted against the bill, and two Republicans for It,^

Hecirlnca before the Senate Finance Coranlttee lasted frcn

April 26 to May 1. Much of the sane gro ind was covered In the

dlseuaaiors there that had been covered before the Ways and

Means Committee • The Finance Conimittee adopted an anendment

requiring the giving of "reasonable public notice of the

intention to negotiate an agi^eiaent" in order to afford all

interested persons an opportunity to present their views be*>

fore the conclusion of any trade agreement. This asaendmant

lessened the opposition to the bill, and laid the foimdation

for the Important work later carried on in connection with

public hearings. Tha authority to enter into trade agree-

ments was Halted to threo years, and It was provided that

the President was to seok information from the Tariff Commission

and various other goverranental agencies connected with foreign

trade.

With these and a few other aniandaMnts the bill was favor-

ably reported on May 2, 1934. It came up for debate on the

floor of the Senate on Kay 17, and on Jime 4, after intensive

8 Coyreaalonal liaoord . 78: 5808, 73 Coag]:>e8s, 2 session
IJuno, 1934).
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debate, the bill was passed b; a vote of 57

1

to S3. T!-.e House 1
accepted tho Senate's amendnienta with no changes on June 6.

Senate Vote on the Reciprocal Trade Agre«aenta Act of 1934*

For the 1Bill—57

Democrats—51

Ashurst (Arizona) Hayden ( Arisen*

)

(Utah)Bachmnn (Tennessee) Klnc
Bailey (Horth Carolina)

(Alabama)
Lewis Illlnola

)

Kentucky)Banldwad Logan
Barkley (Kentucky)

(Alabama)
Lonercan (Connecticut)

Black MoCarran (Wevada)
Bone (Washington)

(Hew Hampshire)
Hocill (Kansas)

Brown IIcKellar (Tennessee)
Bulkley (Ohio) Hurphy (Iowa)
Bulo* (south Dakota) O'Mahoney (Wyoming)

(Nevada)Byrd (Vir^-inla) Pittman
Bymaa (south Carolina) Pope (Idaho)
Caraway (Arkansas Haynolda (North Carolina)
Clark (Missouri) Robinson (Arkansas)
Connally (Texas)

(Hasaaohusetta)
Russell (Goorela)

Coolldge Sheppard (Texas)
Copelend Hew York)

Colorado)
Smith (South Carolina)

Costican Stephens (MlsslsBlppl)
Dietarlch (Illinois) Thomas (Oklabor-a)
Duffy (Vt'laoonsln) Thowas (Utah)

(Hebraska)Erlckson (Montana) Thompson
Fletcher (Florida) Tydings (Maryland)
George (Georela) Van Huys (Indiana)
Harrlaon (Hlssisslppl) Wagner (New York)

(ilaasaohusotts

)

Hatch (New hlexico) Walsh
Wheeler (Montana)

liapublicans-oS

Capper Kansas)
(Michl.an)

Korbeek (South Dakota)
Couzens Herri

s

(Nebraska)
La Follette (Wisconsin)

Panaer-Laborer

Shlpstead (Klnnssota)

2 Ibid., 10395.
4 TBI3,
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Aealnst the Blll~33

Daaoorata—

5

Adama
Dill
Olass

(Colorado)
( WashlnRton

)

(VlTElnla)

Lone
Overton

(Louisiana)
(Louisiana)

Kepublicans'—28

Austin (Vermont)
Barbour (Hew Jersey)
Borah (Idaho)
Carey (nyoolng)
Cutting (New Hexlao)
Davl

s

( Pennsylvania

)

Dlokinson (lowa)
Fesa (Ohio)
Trazler (Horth Dakota)
Qlbson (VerwKit)
Goldaborough (Marrland)
Rale (Italne)
Hastings (Delaware)
Hatfield (West Virginia)

Habert (Rhode Island)
Johnson (Caliromla)
Kean (New Jersey)
Ksyes (Hew Hampshire)
MeNary (Orecon)
Kotoalf (Rhode Island)
Nyo (North Dakota)
?attoraon (Missouri)
Schall (ninnesota)
Stelwar (Oregon)
Townsend (Delawaira)
Vandenbere (Uleblcan)
Walcott (Connaetlout)
Rhlte (Ualne)

(Hot Votlng—a)

Bouse Vote on the Reciprocal Trade Agreeatsnts Act of 1934^

For the Bill—274 Aealnst tho Bill—UX
Democrats—272
Republicans—

2

Republicans—100
Democrats — 11

On the evening of June 12, 1934 In the Rhlte House study

In the presence of Senator Hairlson, Kepressntatlve Dought<»i(

Secretary TtalX, and Assistant Secretary of State Sayrs, the

President signed the Aa«ndment to the Tariff Act of 19S0. The

win provisions of tl\e law weroi^

1* A delegation of poear to the President to aaka

foirelgn trade agreements and to nodlfy existing duties

Ibid,, 5808.
6 The full text of the law la quoted In Appendix I,

i
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by as much as 50 percent Increase or decrease without

transferring octanodltles from dutiable to free Hat.

8. neserratlon of exoluslvo treatment for Cuba,

provldlnc axlsttDg preforontlel duties are not modi-

fled by more than a 60 percent Increase or decrease.

3. The power delegated to the Pi>esld«nt to be

for a period of three years.

4. Trade AgreMtents to be In force for t!irea

years, and thei^aftor, until either govei>nment should

give notice.

5. Kothlnc In tho Act la to give authority to

cancel or reduce debts of other nations to the United

States.

The Trade Agreomenta Progran went Into effect very slow-

ly. The first treaty, T.hloh was negotiated witl\ Cuba, was

signed on August 84, 1934 and bcoame effective September 3,

1934. Treaties negotiated with Belgium, Haiti, and Sweden In

Februaj^r, Harol., and Kay, 1956, went Into effect In May,

June, and August, respectively. No other treaties went Into

effect until 1936, One reason for this delay was the length

of time required for the detailed Investl-atlona Involved In

the negotiation of a treaty. Another very significant factor

la the delay was the conflict between Secretary of State, Hull,

and Special Advisor on Foreign Trade, Oeorge M» Peek, over

policy. tJpon this struggle depended the entire future of Aaier-

loan eonnerelal policy. It waa of basic Importance because of
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the faet that tlie two poaitlona rapr«3antad to a eonsldei«able

degree the two bloos of ecnamorolal polie/ pitted against each

other*

Tl e econcaalc forelcn policy of the united states today Is

a result of the trade philosophy of Cordell Htai. In Concres-

slonal debate In X9P.S he said:'''

It I3 seonomlc suicide for any Ijnportant eommer-
oial country produclnj; vast surpluses which must be
exported and sold in tho markets of the world, to
maintain a system of hiJ protective tariff taxation.

In 1924 Bull px^jposod ti o adoption of a policy of "sioder^

ate revenue tariffs, removal of eoonomlo barriers. c^and the

maintenance of hoalthy trading."^

In 19S7 Hull attuoked the KoHary-Haucen bill as a solii-

tlon to tho agricultural problem, on tho grounds that the

solutlm to tiie problem lay In the excessively high American

tariff. Ho favoired Instead a downward revision of the tariff

by International trade agraemants.

In the Rouse in 1929 he saidt^

Amorioa. . .must In the future work towaxnls a eon-
stir.ctiva and liberal tariff and ocsmterclal policy with
uniformity of treatment. In the light of t.'io transforma-
tloa and revolution In our financial, industrial, and
ecoaerolal affairs since 1914.

During this dlseourse Hull pinjposed tariff bargaining combined

with the unconditional lntei>pratBtion of the most>favored>na-

tlon clause.

a goPr:''883lonal Record, 64! 4670, 67 Congress, 2 Session, 1923.
° Tasca, op. cit.. 85.
3 Cony:re88loDal Record . 70: 1071, 7C Congress, 2 fission (De-

cember, 1928, January, 1929).
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Pour points of Hull's trade philosophy were:

1* He waa a consistent opponent of excessive

duties whloh he thoioj^ht should be gradually reduced.

2. He considered tariff barcalnlnc as an ef-

fective method of approach to the jsroblom of downward

revision.

3. He felt that unconditional most-farored-

natlon treatment must be combined with tariff bargaining.

4. He believed t>iat domestic prosperity was vi-

tally dependent upon International trade.

In 1933, George Peek was removed as adalnlstrator of AAA,

because of his conflict with Seeretaz^ of Agriculture, Henry

A* Vallace. Be was then made Special Adviser to the Pz>esldent

on Forelcn Trade for the NZRA. This position gave blm a great

amount of control over foreign trade, and accounted to a great

decree for the failure of the trade agreements program to

achieve material results during Its Initial thres years. As

Special Adviser, Peek was charged with the task of coordinating

the activities of the various govemraental organizations hav^

Ing to do with foreign trade under the HIRA. This duty over-

lapped and conflicted with the authority of the Exeoutlvw

CoDBBlttee on CanBaerclal Policy, which also coordinated foreign

trade policy.

Peek believed In hl^h protective tariffs, abandonisent of

^^ Tasca, op . clt., 04.
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th« unconditional clause, and that the clepresslon was entirely

a domestle problea resulting from the wide difference between

agrlcxiltural and Industrial prices. His cofflaerolal policy was

directly contradictory to Hull's. As late as June 26, 1934,

two weeks after the passage of the Act, It was believed by

many that President RooseTelt would choose Peek over Hull to

head the program. However, on June 29, 1934, It was officially

announced that Cordell Hull and the State Departnient had been

plaoad In charge of negotiating the new reciprocal trade

agpeeaents. Peek faded completely out of the picture In the

spring of 19S6 i^en the Supreme Court liivalldated tho NIRA.

The Amendment to tho Tariff Act of 1930 begins, "For the

pjirpoae of expanding foreign markets for the products of the

United States,,,," and pz>ooeeds to narae four underlying; ob-

is
Jectlves:**^

1, To restore the Amorlcan standard of living to

pre-depresslon levels,

2, To Inoz^ase domestic eatplojnnent,

S, To Increase Anorioan purchasing power,

4* To maintain a soimd relatl(»kshlp between vari-

ous groups of American producers.

A standaiM to guide the President Is set up In the

phrase I

^

^^ Tasea, op, clt,, 85,
12 3oe texr"of Act to Aaiend tho Tariff of 1930 la the Appendix,
13 Ibid,
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.•.b7 re(i^atln(3 tho adaiaslon of foreign goods

Into tlie United states In accordance with tho ehar-
acterlstloa and needs of various branches of Amerloon
production so that farelgn markets will be made avail-
able. ..by affoi^llne oorrespondlns Diarket opportunities
for foreign products In the United States..,

The President Is given the poxfer to proclaim mollfleatlons

of existing duties and other laiport restrictions, or contin-

uance of such restrlctlcms for BilnlBum periods as may be

necessary to carry out any trade agreement which he has made.

No proclamation nay be made Increaslnu or decreasing by more

than 50 percent any existing rate of duty or transferring any

article from the free list to the dutiable list or vice versa.

The President also has ^e power to terminate any such proc-

lamation In whole or In part i*ien he shall sea fIt.^*

Preferential treatment for Cuba was retained by specific

mention. Evory trade acreeiaent was to be subject to termina-

tion, upon due notice to tlie foreign government concerned, at

tlie end of not more than three years from the date upon irtileh

the agreement beoa.<ne effective. The President's power to make

such modifications was to tei'mlnate in three years. It has

since been renewed In 1937, 1940, 194S, nnd 1945.^

Hothlnc In tho Act was to be construed as giving author-

ity for the cancellation or reduction of the Indebtedness of

any foreign country to the United States.

"Reaaonable public notice of Intention to negotiate" must

be given In order to give lr;terested persons an opportunity to

1* Ibid .

15 (The 1943 agreeaent was renewed for only two years.



pi>esent their vlevs. The PrAsldent I3 required to seek Infor-

aatlon and advice fron the Tariff Coianlaslon, the Departmeata

of State, Acrleulture, and CcmaoreB, and frow any other

aourees «hioh he eonalders appropriate.

The outstanding feature of the administration of tlie Trade

Agremnenta Plan la ita interdapartaantal natura. Tlie admlnl8«>

tratlve oreanlzatlon oonslata of the follovlng offloera and

agencies J
^®

The President
The rocratary of state

Assistant Secretary of state
Division of Ccaamorclal Policy of the Department

of State
Interdepartmental Trade Agreements Ccnnmlttee

Country Subcoinnlttees
Canaodlty Subcommittees (textiles, aaohinery,

etc.)
Special SubcoBsnltteas (quotaa, exchange, etcj

CoiaBlttae for Reciprocity Information

The aceotnpanylne chart will aid In an understanding of the re-

lationship of these various agents and agencies, lixe execu-

tlva ConBBlttee on Ectmomlc Foreign Policy, «hlle not a part of

thfl Trade Ajjremnents Organization, is very closely related to It,

The President I3 responsible for drawing up the broad

policies and for t:;e proper execution of the authority given to

hia. He haa final approval of all agreements.

The Secretary of State Is the motivating force of the or-

ganization, lie is responsible for carrying out the policies de-

termined by the President, and for presenting the program to
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17 Taken from Henry Joseph Tasca, The Reciprocal Trade Policy of the
P"ited States (Philadelphia, 1930), 55 with ce'rta:i"n~cFan2^es~to~
brine up-to-date.
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Congrsss and t)ie public , and for keeping tham Inforaed* An

Assistant Secretary of State aupcrvlsea the a^lnlatratlon of

the act. Rla main duty Is to handle questions of policy which

»ay arise during the negotiation of a treaty. Directly respon-

sible to him Is tJie Division of Conmerolal Policy. It looks

after ''the admlrtiatratlon of the program and handles all trade

agreeiaent matters in the Departnent of state* The Division

consists mainly of oeoD<»alc analysts snd researob assistants.

ISie chief of Division of Conmerelal Policy la also the

Chairman of t>i8 Interdepartmental Trade Agreementa Coramittee,

which Is the nerve canter of the entire trade agreements or-

ganisation. The CoRBiitteo is made up of representatives of

the Departiaents of States Ccanmeroe, Agrloulture* Treasury,

the United States Tariff Cammisalon, and the Office of Price

Adiainistraticm.

Of the various subeooaslttess of the Interdepartsiental

Trade Acreenents Ocnmlttee, the most Important is the Country

Sttboooaittee. For oacJi country or G**oup of countries with

which an agrcMtsnt la contemplated, a Country Suboommlttea is

established. It asaeablos and analyses all pertinent data, fx>aa

both official and private* sources. This includes matarial re-

lating to the •eonojalc background of the country and its trade

relatione with the United States, This ctaanltteo also forrau-

lates tl-.a schedules of concessions to be requested and those

which mlj:ht be granted. Ueobers of this oonolttee are repre-

sentatives from the Tariff Cotasissi<» and the departments of
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Stato, Camaaroe* Agrioulturef and Treaaux^, Each of tliea*

representatives supplies the ocaaalttee with t>ie Infoxwatloa

*hleh hla department Is best equipped to glvo» In this way,

the schedule of ooncesslons to ba requested on Imports is

based on data supplied by the Tariff Coiaalsslon; on oonoessions

iftileh al^ht ba granted on exports by the DepartuKit of Coga>

seree) on tho general provisions of the agreaBient from the De*

parlaaent of State; on farm products, both laports and exports,

froa tho Department of Agriculture) and on the revenue aspeeta

of proposed tariff concessions and technical questions of

customs classification, froni the Treasury,^®

OoHwdity SuboanBuitteas have besn established to assemble

Information and study tho effects of changes in rates on tho

acre Important coBuaodlties or groups of eozgnudities. As Uie

need arises other Special Subcoramittoos are established to study

such special problons as quotas, foreign exdtange rates, dis-

criminations, reclassification, and other probleiaa.

The Cotualttae on Reciprocity Infomation, ccagjosed of

representatives of all the departments concerned with foreign

trade, replaces Congressional hearings held under tie former

method of tariff legislation. Wio law does not make public

hearings awmdatory, i^qulrinc only tlmt public notice be given.

Secretary Bull and President Roosevelt were opposed to the old

type of hearing as being too subject to pressure groups. How-

ever, interested persons have an opportunity to support cr ob-

lS"Tho Reciprocal Trade Agreements Progrma, oj5. eit .. 38.
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jeot to tho proposed oonceaslona. The H«t«rl«l gathorad la

this wsy Is subialtted to the aaaibers of the Country and Tr»d*

AgreaiMnts Coamlttees*

Tlift Coaanltteo for Kaelproclty Information la aad* up of

tlie Vice Chairman of tt-.e Tariff Cwsaijolon, who Is usually

chalnaan of the Coaraittee, and of representatives of ti;e De-

partments of State, Commerce, Agriculture, and the Treaaiipy,

Fraotlcally all of Its meiabers are also neiabers of the Inter-

dapartiaental Trade Agreements Coiaalttee*^^

The Executive Craaalttee on Eoon<»lc Foreign Policy was

founded In 1944 to study developmonts affeotlng foreign eco-

n«Blo policy and to formulate recoosnendatlons for the consid-

eration of the Secretary of State and the President. Although

not really a part of the trade aereeoenta organisation, prob-

lems of major Inportanee are referred to It by tho Trade Aeroe-

awnts Coaaoitteo or the Connlttee for Bociproclty Infonaation.

The first step In necotlatlng a trade agremient Is an

analysis of our trade relations with a particular country. Con-

ferences are held between representatives of the United States

and tlie other country to deterraine the possibility of acroeiaent

upon tenas. if such a possibility Is found to exist, the De-

partment of State Issues a notice of Intention to naeotiate,

togetl-.or with a list of products upon which the United States

will consider Granting conoessior-s to the other government. At

" Ibid .. 39,
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the BOta* tiiae tha Contulttao for Keolproclty Xnfonnatian

aimounoes In what toxm written vleva should ba prasanted to

the C(»imlttaaf the d&ta whan hearings upon the aQi^aement aro

to be bald, and requests 8uec««tlona concerning proposad •

concessions to be granted and those to Ite requested.^ Tha

InToraiatlwa whloli Is secured by this cosanltteo tJirotigh written

atatemants, baarlngS( and other meansy I3 turned over to tha

appropriate ooioaittaas of the Inksrdapartasntal trade a^rse-

ments organisation for careful study and recouBnandatlons.^^

On the basis of tl^eise preliminary studies the Planning

Coimittea reeoanends that the Interdepartmental Cotaalttee place

the country In question on the active list. That Ccanmlttee

then begins conversations with representatives of the other

govemaksnt involved.

The Interdepartmental Conaaittee on Trade Agreements then

appoints a "Country CoBaalttee" vrtiloh, through its interdepart-

mental subcoamaittesst and the aid of other departsMntSf makes a

thorough analysis of the Intomational trade relations between

the United States and tha country in question. The oomplla-

tion of imicJi of this material is done by tha Tariff Cowtaission

experts* as explained by Hr, Oscar B. Ryder, Chainaan of the

Commission, in the hearings before the Ways and leans Committee

on the 1945 extension of tl e Reciprocal Trade Agreeaonts Act.

80
Eearlnr.s befcro t:-e Conmittoe on '.'.'ays a-.d Ileana en the 1345
extension of Roolprooal Trade'Tc'eeiaMilba' Act, House of
Representatives, 79 Congrasa, 1 Session (rashingtoa, 1945)

21
'^^^•

Beckett, 0£, clt ., 18,
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For eaoh artloXe includscl In the pubXlshad list of articles

on wMoh the United Stat«a will eonsldar crantlng concessional

tha Coesaiaalon p(ropai>a8 a digest susamarlzlne; all tlia InTomao

tlon available on the eoopetitlve position of tho domeatle

Induatry with respeot to Imports. Baoh digest, whleli Is pre>

pared by the ccDBBodlty expert on tho article In question*

collaborating vlth eo<»)omlsts of t'ne Coranlssloa's staff, la

revlowed bj a oosaiiittee of tiw Cossalsslon coapoaad of both

Democratic arid Republican i!ie:sbers of the Conmlsslon. Every

effort Is made to have t:-ke digest as cos^Xete and as objootlve

and devoid of bias as possible.^

A consideration of the data aou^t and studied concerning

proposed cuatoms modifications reveals the efforts made by the

administrator.'^ of the reciprocal trade policy to base the n»>

gotlatlons upon a sound policy. An analysis of eaoh Important

oaaaodlty In the trade between the two countries Is saads.

flhen tlio Country Suboonmlttee has ooii^leted the schedules

of ooneesslons to bo granted arid ooncesslons to be sought, they

are sutalttod to tha Interdepartraental Trade Agreements Com-

iitlttee* This CoHmlttee studies the schedules earafully and augr

refer 1 ens back to tho Country Subcojanlttee for further

study ai^d Investigation. Sc»tetli<ws a special Inquiry aay be

Biada by the Tariff CoBtulsslon,

The Trade Agreements Committee then prepares a report

22
on, :

'••'
-> 0£' £i^., 79C.

- - -. 22.- IH't "797.
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I

aettlnp forth tho conceaalons It recoiamonda, which la sub-

mitted to the Secretary of State for approval or modification.

,; A few members of the Cotintry Suboonnnittee and of the In-

tajfjaepartraental Trade Agreemontg Committee serve as necotiators.

A'' draft is submitted for final review to the Country Subconmit-

tea, az-.d to the Interdepartmental Trade Agreements Coiamittee.

If thay approve, it is recotmnended for official acceptance and

sent tc tho President, who if satisfied, signs, and proclaims

it, A^roewents usually becojne effective 30 days after procla-

mation,^^

The actual negotiation of each trade agreement is a

lengthy and delicate task. Tho negotiators for the United

States and for the othar country laust wei^h the interests of

doiaestio consumers, domestic producers, and foreign exporters

in order to arrive at a oorapronilse solution i^lch can be

economically and politically justified. We have found special

difficulty in attemptini; to continue unconditional most-favored-

nation treatment and yet protect our future bargaining power.

Under unconditional most-favored-nation treatment, the

t&ilted States raust grant imaediately to any third nation with

ifliich we have a most-favored-nation treaty, the same concessions

which we grant to any country with which we negotiate a recip-

rocal trade treaty. Under conditional treatment, we would

grant to tha third nation a cor^eroial favor which we had

84
"Raoiprocal Trade Agreements Program", ojj- cit., 45.
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grantad to another nation in a reciprocal trade treaty, only

If the third nation gave us the aasia or on equivalent oon-

oession. Under the imoondltional most-ravored-natlon treat-

ent. If we should grant in agreenenta with a few important

nations oonceaslons upon our leading; inports from them and

generalise these eonceasiona to other nationa, we would lessen

avr bargaining power for future agreements. To avoid this,

the ehisf supplier principle has beon adopted as thjt guiding

rule for grantlni; reductions or bindings (freezing of the ex-

isting rate) of duties stipulated in the Tariff Act of 1930.

Aocordlne to this prlnolpla the country which is the

chief source of supply for certain eoonodities listed in any

specific tariff paragraph is given a reduction in duty upon

those coDBBOdities. In this way the major benefits of a aodi-

fication in the Tariff Act of 1930 is granted to t)>e country

with which an agremisent is negotiated. Even though other

nations may receive the duty reduction through the most-favorei-

nation treatment, tlie reduction is often of no especial benefit

to than because they do not supply us with Buoh of that product.

During the studies made before entering into an agreenient

with the United Kingdom, investigations were made pertaining to

tracing cloth* It was found that we received between 64 and 87

percent of our total imports of tracing cloth fron the TSaited

Klngdcsa. The only other foreign source of such cloth was

Oanaany which furuiahad less than one-half as much as the

United Kingdom. There was found to be only one domestio pro-
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ducer, a branch of a British firm. The duty on traclnc oloth

waa reduced 33 percent In the acreement with the tftilted Klng-

dom* and the rediietlon was generalized to all those nations

with which we had aoat-favored-natlon treaties.^^

Tlio appllcatl«a of the chief supplier principle la not

always so al-nplo as this. Somotlnes, particularly with snail

countries. It is Inpoaalble to Isolate any comnodltles In t*lch

the other oountiry Is our chlof supplier, or two or more oo\a»-

trlea may supply alaaost exactly the saae quantity of a certain

product, or two countries may alternate as chief suppliers.

If one Is grontod a reduction In duty, bargaining power with

the other Is lo.^t. To avoid this, negotiations may be under-

taken simultaneously with the two countries, or, as Is more

frequently done, a split concession may bo ei-onted. Under this

plan the first country is given a soall reduction which is ex-

tended to t?;e second country tmder the aost-favored-natlon

treatment. However, the possibility of another reduction la

offered to the second coimtry. In this way we retain our bar-

gaining power, eaid the first natlcaj will eventually receive the

total reduction tlu?oueh c«rieralization.

Other weaknesses of the claief supplier principle are that

It does not provide for new products, and that concessions in

any one aereeaent are limited to ooamodltles furnished predcn-

inantly by that one country, leather or not such products ara

really sicnifleant in the total trade between the two coun-
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tries. (Exaraplot Quartz crystals from Brazil).

The moot serious defect of tho chief supplier principle

Is that It may defeat the unconditional most-favored-natlon

treatment. This Involves t: e principle of reclassification,

«hlob In conJunctlcQ with the chief supplier principle, aay

thwart the aost-favored-natlon treatiaent althoii^rh the pretense

of following It Is nalntclned.

Through reclassification, new subdivisions are made In

the tariff schedules. Keolasslflcatlon aay be made upon the

basis of Value, of quality, or by selection of one pjroduct

from a gx^sup of products.

Durlne the 11 years from 1934 to 194S, reciprocal trade

agreements have been negotiated with 27 countries. Seventeen

of these countries ai>e In tho v.ostem Hemisphere, eight are

In Europe, and two are In Aala« Table 5 lists the agreeiaonts

In ohronoloclcal order, according to the date on ifclch they

b«««M effective. In addition to those, notice of Intention

to negotiate with Bolivia and Paraguay has been announced.

Included anong the countries with which we have signed

trade a^^eenenta were elsht of our ten beat custoners In 19S7.

In the order of their Importance In our trade for that year

were the United Kingdom, Canada, France, Mexico, Belgium,

Argentina, The Netherlands, and Cuba. Japan and Germany are

the only nations aaong our ten best custcners with which we

"Reciprocal Trade Agreemwits Prograxa," op . olt., 47.



r ^^m labia 6. Trndo «cro9n»nt« siGn«<3#

dountry J Date slfrned t ^ate effeoiiva
dabtt Auguai S4, I5S4 ; epioad>or S, 19S4
B«lgiun {: Z-uxenibuTrt

)

Febjriftrj' 27, 1935 !'Ay 1, 1935
Bkltl ?.!arch 2G, 1935 Juno S, 1935
S*»d«n :.!ay S5, 1935 Auguat 5, 1035
Brftsll Pobpuary 2, 1935 January 1, 1936
Caimda (aoe rovlsed agroA-
ant below) IToTOiaber 15, 1936 January 1, 1936

Kingdom of th« Kellwirland*
(Retl^rlands Indies*
Surinam* and Curaeao) Deeamber 20, 1935 February 1, 1936

swltaarland January 9, 1936 February IS, 1936
nonduma OaeaaalMr 18, 1938 March 2. 1036
ColoBibla September IS, 1985 Kay 20. 1936
Suatamala April 24, 1936 Jimo 15, 1936
Franoa ft Ita oolonlas, dap«n>

donolas, & proteotoratoa
othap than Moroeeo Hay 6, 198C June 15, 1936

RloarsLQua (•) Kay 11, 1936 October 1, 1936
Prniand ter 10, 1036

February 19, 1937
Rovoiaber 2, 1936

El :i&lvador May 31, 1987
Coata Rlea Vovwribar 28, 1930

iioroh 7, 1938
Anguat 2, 1937

Cseehoalovokla (b} April 10, 1958
Ecuador Aueuat 6. 1958 October 23, 1938
Unltod Klncdoa, Inoludlne H«»-

foundland & tha British
Colonial Ewlre

Canadai (revlalona of agraa-
Movaniber 17, 1938 J«iiiary 1, 1939

mant of 19SS HoTwaber 17, 1938 January 1, 1939
Turicay April 1, 1939 Kay 6, 1939
Vanatuala Hovaadber 6, 1930 Oaoeaabor 16, 1930
Oub« (aupplagnantary aeree«

MBit} DMWdier 18, 1939 DaocMber 23, 1939
Canada (aupplafflantarr agrsa-
ant) (c) . Deoe^Mr 30, 1939 Joiuary 1, 1940

Canada (aupplanantary
agraeaant) DMMiber 13, 1940 Deeember 20, 1940

Argantlna Ootobar 14, 1941 RoveziA>er 15, 1941
Cuba (auppleaantary
nsntmrnt) Daeaaiber 23, 1941 January 5, 1942

Paru 5.!ay 7, 1942 July CO, 1042
Uruguay Jiily 21, 1942 January 1, 1943
itaxleo Deeembor 23, 1942

April e, 1943Zran JtBM S&, 1943
Iceland AuKuat 27. 1948 Rovenber 19. 1843
(a) Cartaln provlslona of the trade agreeaent oeaaed to be Ir: force

aa of Karoh 10* 19S8.
(b) The operation of tbla agreement vaa auananded aa of April 22,

1945.
(o) suparaedttd by aui^lomentary aereanwnt algned Dtmnber 19(X940«

^ "Reelproool Trade Afgfawanta Prograa," og. clt., 47.
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did not sign agrMawnta.^ Tbo imited states granted reduotlcn

in duties on 1X90 items* of whloh 266 were agricultural products*

Slxistlzte rates were bound against Ineroases on S8 itenSf > and --\

duty free bindings were e'«'^^«<l fc>r one or anre prodtaots ln«

eluded under ISO paragraphs of the Tariff Act of 1930.**v

Praotloally every type of oorraodlty exported from tlie

United states has been included in the aoveenents* fJarqr of

the concession ptH>duots were slenlfleant in ovir trade In terras

of dollar value. Others were relatively InalGnlfloant in the

total voluEoe of our trade, but significant to the Inqxirting

country* Others were oere window dressing.

Zt Is the conoral provisions wlxlch give force to the trade

•gveawmta* Tbs purpose of t!io a£;reemsnts is to expand inter*

national trade, and this purpose la stated In the preaable

along wltli the expression of the desire of tha President of

the Dttlted states, anJ tha representative of the other country

to foster autiially friendly relations between the two eoun»

tries* Followinc Uie preamble are schedules of duty o<m«

cessions* Artloloa emsaerated in tlie sohednlea ttro exans>t on

isQwrtatlon into the othor country, free ordinary eustorts

duties above those set forth in the oehedulof aitd troa all

ot^ier duties, taxes, or foes irtilch aay be charged in connoeticai

with inportatlon* There aay be no restriction of the quantity

"Foroli^n .rade Aj^^aaonts", Houae of nepreaentctlvea Re-
Port JTo, 504, from Coomittee on V.l^a and Cleans, Wcon-

gg r:ro33, 1 o.iflion, 1045,
,;. ',:

. _ . _:4 Japtij^ingnt of Otate* "Suasaary of Conoesslcns
- .;ra..t9d", 2 page ralmeograph (April, 1046 }•
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of an article imported unless such a restriction la provided

for in the agreement. The basis of valuation for ad valorem

duties may not be changed,^"

Throush generalization under the most-favored-nation

clause the benefits grsmted to each coxmtry by the other, are

extended to any third country with which either country may

have granted or may later negotiate treaties. Any advantage

which either country may have granted or may grant in the

future is also extended to the negotiating country. The ad-

ministration of quotas is 3afegusj:*ded against discrimination,

and the right to luipose quotas Is limited.

Reservations are made concerning the application of the

xmconditional most-favored-natlon treatment to the territories

and possessions of either country. All agreements provide

that the treatnent accorded by the United States to Cuba, the

Panama Canal Zone, t>ae Philippine Islands, or any other terri-

tory or possession, or the treatment which they accord to one

another, shall not be Generalized. Each government guarantees

free and equal treatment from any government monopolies which

it may have.

Most agreements go into effect thirty days after procla-

mation by the heads of the two governments concerned and remain

in force for three years thereafter. Some are for shorter

periods. If either government wishes to terniinate the agree-



aent, it must give, notice of such intention six months before

the ezplFation date. Otheirwlse the contract will remain in

force until six months after such notice has been given.

It is also possible for one party to the agreement to

•uggest re-negotiation or modification if the need arises.

Provisions are made for emergency termination after a

thirty day notification period, in case changing conditions

cause dissatisfaction which cannot be amicably settled after

"sympathetic consideration,"

Tariff concessions are of three kinds: reduction or

removal of duties; duty bindings; and free list bindings. V/e

have granted 1600 concessions which reduce or remove duty

rates, and 628 duty bindings. Duty and free list bindings

merely maintain the status quo, preventing further restric-

tions but they do not expand world trade. It is regrettable

that many of the duty bindings were not reductions.

Belgium, Prance, The Netherlands and Switzerland are the

outstanding countries operating under a. quota system. From

them we received Increased quotas, the binding of quotas, or

the assurance of new quotas where before we had none. In our

agreement with the United Kingdom, Hewfoundland, and the non-

self-governing colonies, certain margins of imperial prefer-

ence were reduced, abolished, or bound. These gains were

particularly important in the case of wheat and lard.^^

^^ Ibid.. 55.



Flgtires of Vie United States Tariff Commission Indicate

that most concessions are from nations which are the chief

suppliers. For 130 of the 160 Import commodities valued at

^00,000 or more each in 1959, the countries making the con-

cessions were the chief suppliers. The value of these 130

commodities was 91 percent of the total value of the entire

group of 160 imports. Acreements dealing with thirteen

other commodities were made with second largest suppliers,

accounting for three percent of the imports of the group.^^

Table 7 shows ihe number of countries granting concessions

on our important exports.

Cotton has entered many countries free of duty, so there

Is not much opportunity tc drive a significant bargain.

Cotton lias not benefited much from the reciprocal program. It

has been boimd on the free list in several agreemsnts. IXity

concessions on tobacco have been bound more often than they

have been reduced. Concessions have been granted by foreign

countries on several grains and grain products, but the con-

cessions on any one product have not been large. Wheat was

bound duty free in the agreement with the Dnited Kingdom, and

reduced 60 percent in the first agreement with Canada. Holland

guaranteed the United States at least five percent of her

annual foreign milling »*ieat purchases, and Switzerland granted
33

us a new quota. The United Kingdom and Canada each bound the

32 "Reciprocal Trade Agreements Program", og. cit., 58.
33 Beckett, 0£, cit ., 59.



Tablo 7, Ktsnbsr of countries Granting oonoeaslons on Isqportant groupa of produota exported
from t; 9 United States.^^

:Conoes.')ior.a or any kind,:
Kajor groups of produota jlncluiUnc blr.f'.lngs of : neduoed duties,

:exi3tl!.t: treatinont : larr.er quotas, ete»
Agricultural rjroduota

Frulta, voGotables, and preparatlonB 26
Grains and prepor&tlor.a 21
Meats and meat produota IB
Dairy products emd eggs IS
Umnanufactiired leaf tobacco U
Fodders and faeda 9
Raw cotton 'f

Raw hides a: d skins, except furs 4

Nan-acrloultxiral products
Vehicles, parts, and aeoossories 85
Machinery an ; parts 2*
Chemicals and related products 88
Leather axvl leather products 88
Pish ^
Rubber an : rubber products w
Iron and steel products except machinery
and vehicles 80

Wood and paper products *8
Textile raanufacturos XT
Films and other photoGrapblc equlpaent 14
Patroloum and petroleum products 14
Tobacco manufactures 11
Naval atores •
Copper aT;d menufaotures 8
Musical Instruments and parts 6
aiasa and glass products o
Cement *
Zinc and manufaeturea 4
Alxauinum and aluminum products 8
Surgical instnaaents and appliances 8
Lead and manufactures (including aolder) 8
Silver and manufactures 2

2S
10
16
9
4
3

2

15
19
19
10
19
16

13
15
11
5
5
5
3
4
S
3
3
4
3
1
2
2

^* "Reolorocal Trade Agreenents Program", o£, clt., 60.
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duty-free antiry of coim.

In 1935 Canada made reductlor.3 ranging from 12 to 65

percent on fresh meats, bacon, ham, lard, cured meats, ex-

35
tracts and other meat products. Concessions have been

granted by 17 other countries on American meat or other animal

products. The United Kingdom removed entirely her ten percent

duty on lard, the third ranking item in value amone our agri-

cultural exports to her, and Cuba has reduced her tax on

that commodity from 9.6 cents a pound to 1.5 cents a pound,

in addition to abolishing her consimiption tax of one cent per

, 36
pound.

Hany concessions have been granted on fresh fruits, dried

fruity, and vegetables. The United Klncdora, one of the most

important markets for fresh apples, cut her duty on them 33

percent seasonally.

Concessions were obtained on leather and lumber products.

Very few were obtained on petroleum products, and primary

iron and steel products. Canada and England cut tb^e duties

on certain types of farm machinery. Significant concessions

were also granted on construction and conveying machinery,

mining and quariTr machinery, power-plant equipment, and tex-

tile, and printing and binding machinery, as well as upon

business machines such as accounting and calculating machines

Sayre, 0£. eit ., 178.
36 Ibid.
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and typewriters. Substantial reductions were obtained from

several countries on motor vehicles. All but four agreements

37have granted concassloi^s on rubber tires. There have been

concessions on paints, varnishes, eniunels and lacquer in 11

agreements, on rayon and synthetic textiles In eight, on

cotton yam in five, and on various cotton textile manu-

factures in 11.^®

Concessions granted by the United States have consisted of

reductions of not more than 50 percent in the rates established

by the Tariff Act of 1930, or bindings of the existing rate,

or of the free list. Concessions have been offered on Items

In each of the 1930 schedules. Reductions and duty bindings

have most often been made on these schedules: metals and

metal manufactures; sxmdriesj agricultural products and

provisions; chemicals, oils and palnta; and earths, earthen-

ware, and glassware. Many of the free list bindings are pro-

duced in insignificant quantities here. These concessions re-

duced the average ad valorem rate from 45 percent to 38 percent.

Like the concessions grtuited to us on our exports, many of the

concessions granted by us on our imports, have been signifi-

cant in our total trade, while others have meant little to us,

thou^ perhaps of great Importance to the other country.

Table 8 lists the concessions made by the United States up to

January 1940,

3V
Beckett, op . clt,, 64.

38 Sayre, og. clt ., 181.
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Table 8. Number of rates reduced and nunher or rates bound

by trade agreamenta ar;d in effect on Januaiv 1|
1945S9 (a.) (Arranged according to the
number of irates reduced and bound}*

total

s Total nuri'r>or sfUmbar r.'l'wiher

Tariff schedule :or rates ro- :or ratas :of rates
:duced ft bound:reduced(b) ;bound(c)

7. Aerieultural produota
and provisions 86S 88S 18

.?. '^^etals Sr raanufaotiures of £46 8SS 13
15. Sundries 194 187 7
1. Chom'oals, oils, & paints 1S3 ise 7
S. Earths, eartlienvare, &

glassware 98 68 «
11. V/ool k aanufaotiuHis of 84 80 4
e. Ootfc-^n manufactures SS 54 1

10. Flax, hemp. Jute, tc

namafaot'iroa of 47 44 5
14. Papers and books 47 44 3
4. Wood fr. raanijsfaetures of 88 88 _

12. SlUc sumufaeturas es 88 .
8. Spirits, wines, k other

beverage

8

17 17 ..

Free List (taxable on im-
portation) 7 7 m

6. Tobacco fi raanvifaeturea of 10 10 m,

5. Sugar, Bolaases, & man-
ufacture a of 9 .

15. Manufactures of rayon or
othor aynthotlc textile 8 8 -

Total 1,252 1,190 62

(a) United states Tariff Commlaaion.
(b) Rates reduced in two or mora afreeaents have been ooimted

only once.
(e) Rates bound In two or more agreements have been counted

only once.
Rates reduced and subsequently bound,or bound and later
reduced, iiave been counted only as "eductions and have
not beon included in thla column. Bindings of free
entry are not Included.

39 'The Reciprocal Trade /.^p^eements Program," ©2. clt., 49.
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The most Important Item on which duty reductions had been

made by April 1, 1945 was cane sugar from Cuba. Tho duty had

been reduced 50 percent. Second in importance was whiskey on

which the duty was also reduced 50 percent in the 1939 agree-

ment with Canada. Important reductions were granted on nickel

and cigarette leaf tobacco in the treaties with Canada and

Turkey respectively. Duties on alumimam, aluminum scrap and

alloys were reduced somei^iat.

TJ;8 United Kingdom was granted reductions upon textiles,

the concession varying with the thread content of the material.

Specialities such as scientific instruments, silk undergar-

ments, and coal-tar dyes from Switzerland were given major

concessions, as were fine laces from Belgium, Prance, the

United Kingdom, and Switzerland. Other concessions were

granted on jewelry, perfumery, cosmetics, liquors, plate glass,

and flax. High priced iron and steel specialities and matches

from Sweden also received concessions.

Reductions of approximately one-third have been made upon

both wrapper and filler tobacco. Less substantial reductions

were made upon cheese, and seeds, and bulbs, among the products

upon which Canada was granted reductions. Tho duty on mangan-

ese ore was lowered In the agreement with Brazil from one cent

per pound to one-half cent on the metallic manganese content

of the ore.'\ '.Brazil is not the chief supplier of manganese ore,

as Russia, and at times, the Gold Coast, British India, or Cuba

have sent us mora manganese ore than Brazil. The very small
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domestic manganase Industry had had prohibitive protection,

and consequently the price of the metal had been exorbitant.

It is evident that the trade a£:reement3 wore not the

only factor in the increase of United States trade. Other

factors in the national and international situation certainly

were in part responsible. Included among these were the pro-

longed droijght in the midwestem farming area of the United

States, the payment of subsidies, the efforts of many nations,

particularly Genaany end Italy, to make themselves self-

sufficient, the natural upswing of the business cycle, armament

programs, and war. Another factor which makes it difficult

to accurately measure the effects of the trade agreements

program is that of interpreting tho trade statistics kept by

the different countries. For instance, foreign coimtries list

their exports by the name of the cananodities, while we list

ours by the number of the paragraph in the tariff schedule.*°

Because of the war, the results of the trade agreements

program can be evaluated only for the period from the date of

enactment, June 12, 1934, to tho end of 1939. The first

agreement, which was signed with Cuba, did not become effective

until September 3, 1934, and the next one, with Belgium end

Luxemburg, did not go into effect until May 1, 1935. At the

end of 1935 only four treaties had been negotiated. At the
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end of 1939 there were 21 treaties In effect. This la clearly

too short a period on which to base conclusive evidence. How-

ever, from a study of the trade changes during this period

the trend can be noted, and some opinion formed as to the ef-

fectiveness of the trade agreements program.

In evaluating the results of the program, some method must

be adopted which, as nearly as possible, will rule out all

other factors. The Departnent of State, and other vrrlters, do

this by adopting the following measurements as a basls:^"'-

1. A comparison of the change In the proportion

of world trade transacted by the United States in re-

lation to the changes in the proportion of world trade

transacted by the other 108 coimtrles for which the

League kept statistics.

2. A comparison of the changes in the proportion

of total foreign trtde of the United states conducted

with agreement countries, and that conducted with

non-agreement countries.

3. A comparison of the changes in trade in con-

cession and nonconoesslon items from agreement coun-

tries.

American foreign trade had been on the increase since

1932. Prom fl, 611,000,000 tor exports and $1,323,000,000 for

imports, ttaited States trade had recovered by 1935 to the ex-
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tent of $2,283,000,000 and :|2, 047,000,000 respectively. Fig-

liTos 4 and 5 show the upturn of world and United States trade.

Statistics for 1934-35 showed increases in all non-agreement

areas except Asia, and in all agreement areas except Nether-

lands and Colombia where there was an increase In 1934, but a

decrease in 1935.*^

Trade expanded more rapidly with agreement than with non-

agreement countries. Total ejcports increased 7.7 percent in

1936, but exports to non-agreement countries Increased only

4.1 percent. Total imports into this country increased 18.7

percent. Imports from cotmtries with which agreements wore in

effect all or part of 1935 increased 21 percent as compared

with 16.5 pei^ent for all other countries. The increases in

exports to and imports from these countries with which agree-

ments were in effect at the beginning of 1956 (Cubn, Belgium,

Haiti, Sweden, and Brazil), were 15.9 percent and 24.3 percent

respectively.*^

The average value of our total trade with all trade agree-

ment countries in 1937-38 was 47,9 percent greater tlian in

1934-35, while the value of our total trade with non-acreement

countries during the same period increased by only 37,5 per-

cent. During the trade recession of 1938 both our exports

and our total foreign trade declined less with agreement

countries than with non-agreement coimtrles.
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During 1936 our exports to agreeiaent countries increased

by 14.1 percent over 1935, while our exports to non-agreement

countries increased by but 4,0 percent. During 1937 exports

to the agreement ootintrles Increased by 40.6 percent over 1936

while exports to non-agreement countries increased by 33.7 per-

cent. In 1938 our total exports, reflecting the general busi-

ness recession, declined by about eight percent as compared

with 1937. In the two years 1937 and 1938, however. United

States exports to the agreement countries averaged 61.2 percent

greater than in 1934 and 1935 but our exports to all other

countries increased by only 37,9 percent.

The following table shows the percentage of United States

trade with agreement countries.

Table 9. Percentar.e of United States trade with agreement
countries. 45

Year ; Total trade : General imports : General exports

1937 56
1938 66
1939 68

67 65
67 65
68 68

Almost twenty percent of our total trade was with the

Latin American countries, and of this trade ten percent was

with the agreement countries.*®

** Sayre, op. olt. , 183^^ Sayre, op. olt., las.
45 United States Dopartment of State. "Trade Coverage of Agree-

46 Ibi
ments," 1 page mimeogr"apE~{Mai^jh, 1945 )

.
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The value of Canadian la^torts from tho United Statoa

amounted to $312,000,000 In 1935, t>-.o pre-acreement year, and to

#359,000,000 In 1936 a 6*1»» o" 18 paroant, T?,a Increase of

iiaports from the United Statea to Canada was 30 paroant. In

1937 Canadian Impopts froa the Tinlt«d States were valued at

#419,000,000. Although our exports to Canada deellnAd by

eight psresnt Ip 1938, the average for 1937 and 1958 was S6«S

47
percent sweater than for 1934-35.

Exports from Canada to tho United States of concession

Items Inoreased 79*6 percent f:^can 1935 to 1936. Exports of

non-eoneeaslon Items Increased only 15»S percent. The up-

swing of the business cycle was probably reaponslble for

of this, but trade aj^reanents were apparently reaponslble for

the (^reater-than-averace Inoreaae In the lo^ortatlon of ocomod-

Itles upon which duties were j>educed.

The value of goods sold to Cuba Inoreased fron $S!S,00O,000

in 1933 to ?56, 000,000 In 1935. Cuba sent us goods valued at

$66,000,000 In 1936, and at $89,000,000 In 1937, representing

gftlna of 187 and S87 psreent over 1933. Deeplte a deollne of

17.3 poroer.t In our exports to Cuba In 1938 over 1937, the

average for the two year period 1937-38 showed an Increase of

S9«9 percent over the 1934-35 average.*® n

Tie trade of the United States and the countries with

47
Sayre, on. elt ., 185.

*° Beckett, o£, olt., 106.
*® Sayre, op . ell. ., 184.
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which W9 have signed agreements constitutes alaost three-

fifths of the total International trade of t^'n world, Kx-

ports tt::d is^erts of the Utolted States^ the United Kingdom,

and Canada^ alone, constitute one-third of the total trade

of the world*

There has been no startling Increase In world trade, but

a definite upswing can be noted. None of the world's great

•eoaoaile problems have been solved. Our reciprocal prosrasi

baa been a step towards trade liberalisation end against

trade dlserlinlnatlon.

We have gained much fron t};e program in addition to

Incx^ased trade. Each nation promises to accord favorable

z^tea on custom duties, Euarantees against discrimination,

inareaaed duties, reduced quotas or other fonas of restric-

tion. At the same tlsta that we sjre expanding our trade we

are building; for ourselves a feeling of friendship amcoig the

peoples of tl'.e world, vtillo when we were buildinc the tariff

wall other countries resented our policy and discriminated

against us.
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CHAPTER IV

KXTEItSIOItS ATTD MODIPICATIOHS OP THE
RECIPROCAL TRADE AOREaffJJTS ACT OP 1954

Tlio Reciprocal Trade Agpeemanta Act vss to run for three

yecurs. In 1937 and again In 1940 tlio PresldMit's power to

negotiate trade agre«aents was extended for throo yaara. In

1943, the extonalon was for <»ly two years. Durlnc this en-

tire period tiio authority of the executive to Increase or de-

oreaae the rates SO percent of those established In 1930 re-

iMlned unchanged.

In January, 1945, the Douehton bill (H,R,3240) was Intro-

duced Into the House of Represontatlvos, This bill extended the

President's authority to enter Into trade agreefflents until 1946,

ana provided t!\at the modification of rates by a 50 percent in-

crease or decrease should be based on the rates in effect on

January 1, 1945, Since many of these rates would already have

been decreased 50 percent of the 1930 rates, this new proposal

would actually laean that the 1930 rates could be decreased by

75 percent. Althou£^ the law permitted increases no rates tiave

ever been raised.

Oa Kerch 26, President Roosevelt requested Concreas to ex-

See text i.ii Appendix.



tend the additional authority for this reason:^

Tou will realise ttat In negotiating acreemonta
with any foreign country lAiat «e eon accomplish de-
pends on vimt both parties can contribute. In each
of the agireeiaonts we liave made we have contributed
reductions on products of apecial Interest to the
other party to the aereament, and we have obtained
commensurate ocntrlbutior^s In tho form of concessions
on products of special Interest to us...

•••We are left In this situation! Qreat Britain
and Canada, our largest peace-time customers, still
maintain certain hlf-h barriers against our exporta.
Just as we still have high barriers against theirs.
Under the act as .It now stands we do not have enough
to offer these countries to serve as a basis for the
furtlier concessions we want from them,

nie sane situation existed In a lesser degree, in the ease of

the other countries with i^on we had already aade agreozaonts.

In 1945, 11 y«ai>8 after the act was first passed, cuts of 50

percent had been made in 42 percent of our dutiable Imports and

cuts of less than 50 percent in 20 percent of our dutiable

li^orts."

The Ways and Keans Committee held hearings on the bill fi>ois

April 18 to Hay 14, 1945. Kltnosaes were heard both for and

against tho proposed reduction of rates. There was no opposition

to extending the President's authority to make trade agreanents,

but there was nuch opposition to reducing rates. Ifixperts of

the Interdepartmental orgonlzation appeared before the

2
House of HopresontBtlyea . Hearinps before t! o C<8»Bnittee on
Waya and Moans on H.R. 3S4o. :.xtonsion of~!!eolT)roenl Trala
Act. 79 Concress, 1 .ession, 1245: 4.

° House of Representatives Report No. 694: 8, 79 Congress, 1
Session, 1945.
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Coniilttae to ap«ak In favor of the bill, Inoludad aacmz thosm

»er« Br. Oscar B. Ryder, Chairman of the Unltod States Tariff

CooiiaaloRi Mr. Edward R. Stettlnius, Secretary of State| Ur,

Henry A. VTallaee, Secretary of Ccaaereaj Br. Claude R. V.'lckard,

Secretary of Asrlculturej and Br. Bllllam L. Claytcn, Assistant

Secretary of State for EoonoBlo Affairs.

Representatives of Deny exportlnc and iaportlng Industries

«

of agriculture and mining, wore heard. Bore witnesses opposed

the bill, than favored It, but since many of those opposlnc It,

were plainly concerned only with their own interests without

regard for the effect upon either the national or International

sltxiatlon, the coosilttee felt that the evidence collected fav-

oring the bill far outweighed that against It, and accordingly

reoaoBsnded the measure for iiasseGe.

While the haarlRQs were In progrees, the House Special

Ccggmlttee on Post-War Eoonomlo Policy and Planning (the Colaer

Cctnmlttee) Issued Its report. In which It specifically recom-
A

anted, the passa£;e of the bill.

The Bajorlty Report reviewed and praised tho admlnlatratlwi

of the bill, and Its results, and stated that henceforth "no

effective action" could be taken without tho extension of au>

thorlty requested In tho bill. In their report the minority

group stated that they believed In the principle of oommorelal

reciprocity as a logical method of dolnc; business, but that
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thay differed with tho theory that roolproolty should serve

Ideologloal Interests of nations.

As sent to the House, the bill included these provisions:^

1, The President's authority to enter Into foreign

trade aereements under section 350 of tho Tariff Act of

1930 was extended for an additional period of three

years.

S. The President was authorised to make modlflea-

tlons In duties up to 50 percent of the rates exlstlne

on January 1, 1946.

5. Qnargonoy or wartlae reduotlon In rates of duty

was prohibited as a basis for the application of the In-

creased authority.

4. The restoration to force of any trade agreement

with a foreign nation token over by Germany was pro-

hibited.

6. The v;ar an:i Navy Departssants tore added to those

to be consulted by the President.

President Truman sent a message to the Rouse aakine for

all of the authority contained In the bill as "of the first

order of importance to the success of ay administration."®

The bill passed tlie House on Kay 26 by a vote of 239 to

153.
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Hearlnga before the Senate) Finance Coamlttso ended Jime

6. Several aiaeiK^nenta were proposed In the Senate, but the

bill paaaed c»i June 2, exactly as it had come from the House,

and waa a:Igned by President Tmaaan on July t:i, 194S.

Senate Vote1 on the 1948
Extension of the Roolproeal Trade Agreements Act'

For t!'9 Bill—54

Deaoorata—-38

Ball«7 Horth Carolina) Kllgore (West Virginia)
(Illinois)Bttrkley Kentucky)

Mlafllaslppl)
Lucas

Bilbo MoClellan (Arkansas)
Brlgga Hlssourl) KoFarland (Arizona)
Byrd Vlrrlr.ia) XoKellar (Temiesseo)
Chandler Kentucky) Meitahon (Cwinecticut)
Chavea New Hezloo) Mead (New York)
Downey {California) Kitchen (Washington)
Eastland (Mississippi)

(Loulaiana)
Kordook (tltah)

Ellender J^yers (Pennsylvania)
FiUbrieht (Arkansas)

(aeorcla)
Overton (Louisiana)

Oeorge Pepper (Florida)
(Maryland)Sreen (Rhode Island) Radcliffe

Guffey (Pennsylvania)
(Hew Itoxioo)

Stewart Tenneaaee)
Hatch Taylor 1 Idaho)
Ilayden (ArlKona) Thomas (Oklahoma)
Hill (Alabazoa) Thomas (Utah)
Hoey (Hortli Carolina) Tunnell (Delaware
Johnston (South Carolina) Vlagner (Rew Tork

Republi.^ans—15

Aiken (Vermont) Perguscai (Mlchlnan)
Austin ( Vermont

)

Morse (Oreson)
Ball (Hlnnssota) Reed (Kansas)
Bridges (Hew Ra:r^}shiro) Saltonstall (Hassaohusetts

)

Brook (Illinois) Smith (Row Jersey)
Burton (Chlo) Tobey (Hew nampahiro)
Capehart (Indiana) Wllsoa (Iowa)
Donnell (HiasouFl)

7 ConKreasilonal Record. 79 Co-ato^ss. 1 .Sosalon. 6476-
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Oerpy
Johnson

Bmrstar
Kitl«p
Capper
Gumoy
Hawkes
Iianger
Kllllken
Moore

PP0g]:>«83lve8—>1

La. PoUette (Wlseonoln)

AE&lnst tho Blll~21

Damocrats—

5

(Rhode Island)
(Colorado)

©•Daniel
»Mahonay

Walsh

Republlcans~16

(Halne)
(Hebraslia)
(Kansas)
(South Dakota)
(New Jersey)
(Horth Dakota)
( Colora<2o

)

(Oklahoaa)

Revereonb
Robertson
Shlpstead
Taft
Wherry
White
Vlley
YouBC

Pairs

(Texas)
(WyoBlng)
(fassaehusetts)

(West Vlrelnla)
(Wyomlne)
(Minnesota)
(Ohio)
(Nebraska)
(Matoe)

i

Wisconsin)
Korth Dakota)

Tydlncs, iHaryland), Democrat, for arid Buahflold, (South Dakota),
Republican, agalnstj Russell, (Georgia), for, and Cordon, (Ore-
gon), iiepubllan, agalnatj !!arnu3on, (V.asJilnctonj.Denocrat, for,
and Hlekanloopor, (lova). Republican, agalnatj Maybank, (South
Carolina), Democrat, for, and WllUs, (Indiana), Republican,
against; Bankhoad, (Alabaaa). Democrat, for, and Thomas, (Idaho),
Republican, acalnst; Glass, Ivirclnla), Denocpat, for, and
Wheeler, (Montana), Democrat, againstj Andrews, IFlorlda),
Democrat, for, and MeCarran, (Hevada), Denocrat, against.

House Vote on tha 1946
Extension of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Aot^

For the Bill—239

Democrats —205
Republicans— 33
inor Parties- 1

Against the Bill—lSS

Republicans --140
Democrats — 12
Klner Parties- 1

PmlMd—22

ConKTesslonal Kecord 91i 5259, 79 Concresa, 1 .oaslon.
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CasipeTiaoa or Senate Vote by aoetlons of the Coimtry on the
Tariff Act of 1030 and the Heclprooal Trade Agreements Acts

of 1934 and 1945

1930 1934 1945

Tea Nay Yea Ray Tea Hay

6 Hew riiElanl States—Maine,
Hew IlaDpshlrei Vermont,
Massaohusotts, Connactl-
eut, an^! Rhode Island 11 1 4 8 7 4

6 Kiddie Atlantic States-
Hew Tork, Fennaylranla,
!Iew Jersey* Karyland,
Delaware, West Virginia 9 3 2 7 9 2

4 Lake states—Ohio, Ind-
iana, Illinois,
Hlohlcon 8 5 2 5 2

13 Southern States—Vlrclnlat
Horth Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Flor-
ida, Klsslsalppl, Ala-
baiaa, Texa/i, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Kentucky, Tenn-
essee, Loulalaiiui 5 21 21 3 23 2

8 Klddlo '> a a tern Fara States—
Hlsoonsln, Minnesota,
Iowa, Mlssoxirl, Kamaas,
Hebruka, Horth Dakota,
South Dakota S 12 10 4 6 10

6 Inter-Hountaln States—
lontana, Wy(»alnc, Colo-
rado, Utah, Idaho,
Hevada 7 5 9 3 3 7

2 Southaestem States—
Arlsona, Hew Mexico 13 3 1 4

3 Faolflo Coast States-
California, OreG<»,
Washington 5 1 14 4 1



SuBBMury of Ganata Vote by aeotlons of ths Country on the
Tariff Act of 1030 and tlie Reolprooal Trade Agr««ments Acts

of 1934 and 1945

For Against

1930 New Encland South
Middle Atlantic Xldveat
Lake Southwest
Inter-Koimtaln
Pacific

1934 ^Lake New En^^land
South Kiddle Atlantic
Midwest Pacific

•»Intor-Hountaln
Southwest

1945 «new Eiigland «Uldw«at
«Mlddlo Atlantic *Inter-Hountaln
Lake
South
3outhv;o3t

^Pacific

« Indicates a chance of attitude since the pasaa^e of the
previous bill.

In 1950 the Industrial sectl<»)s of the Hew England, Hlddle

Atlantic, Lake end Pacific states, and the Bilnlns area of the

Hountaln states favored a protective tariff while the agricul-

tural sections of the Soutli and West i?ere opposed to It*

In 1934 Hew England, the Hlddle Atlantic, and the Pacific

arwaa registered their continued appi>oval of the Act of 1930

by voting against the Reciprocal Trade AGi>eement8 Act. The

Lake states, where the automobile Industry centered at that

tiae, favored lowered tariffs. There had bean a gr«at loss In

the markets for autonoblles because of the retallatoiry actlona

of foi^lgn countries. Including quotas and prohibitive tariffs*

The mlnlng-sixgar beet growing Kountaln states also favored the
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trade agreaments.

In 1934» axpandlne dcaaeatlo and forel^^ markets had changed

the attitude of the industrial arean. In 1934 they all voted

for the act extending the trade agreeiaents, Baklnc 1* possible

to lo«er the rates another 25 percent of those In the Aet of

1930. The cotton producing South and Southwest, t;hleh needed

still greater marketB for their surpluses, also favored the

bill. However, the agricultural V.est and the metal producing

Hoimtaln states opposed a further reduction in rates.

In the hooplngs before the V^ays ani Means Coonittee the

Aswrleen Federation of Farm Bureaus and the Rational FanBar*8

Union viholo-heortedly favored the passage of the bill. The

National Grange asked for an extension of no more than one

year, and no reduction of rates, while the National Association

of Cannlssloners, Secretaries, end Directors of Agriculture

asked that parity prices <m agricultural products be main-

tained.®

Conpariaon of tho House Vote by political parties on the
Tariff Act of 1930 and tho Reciprocal Trade AgrecBants Acts

of 1934 and 1945

Republicans
Dwaocrats
Minor Parties
Pairings

Total

9 Hearlnna . op. Pit.. 1600, 2930, 2645, and 1224.

1930 1934 1945

Tea Nay Tea Nay Tea Nay

SOQ 20
14 132

1
23 23

B 100
272 11

35 140
205 12

1 1
U 11

545 we "Zfl 111 S56 154
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A suannrx of this vote folloea:

Sammrj of tho nous« Vote by political partl*a on tho Tsrlff
Aot of 1930 And ths Rcolprooal Trad« Agr*MWPt« Aota of

1994 and 1948

For Agalnat

1980 M^is^lloan Ontooratlo
1984 DMQoratlo Rspublloen
1945 Daaooratlo Rapubllean

Tbo two aajor poUtloal partlsa hav« nalntAlnsd thslr

traditional positions* Tha Rvpublloana still favor«d ths

protsotlvo tariff* and the Daaoorats atlll bellevad In lo««r»

Ine tba r«t«a* The graatflat daparttire froia long atandlnj

polloy «aa in ths vots of 85 Republloana for t^'o 1945 Aot*

By asana of ths rsolprooal trads agraa«sDta» ths OsmMrat-

to ateinlstratlon has sseorad raduotlons in tariff ratsa without

rssritlnc ths gaoaral tariff aohsdulss. ntsrs ore dsoidsd

Advantagaa In this shieh aalca for a aore sffiolsnt and Juat

dstsnilnation of ratsa* The 436 raprsssntativsa and 96

asnatora eonnot twsalbly bs Informsd upon all of tbs thousands

of itsma Includsd in tho gsnsral .tariff sohsduls* Tbs; ars

aubjsotsd to prssaura froa thsir oonstltusnslsa and froB otbar

apsslal intsrsat groups* llhe laonibsra of ths Trads Agrsamsnts

organisation havs a auoh batter ohanos to bs infomsd on ths

Itsns of ths sfltisduls with nAiloh thS7 dsal* and, altbouch, not

frss frcn prsssurs* thoy ars not so aubjsst to it as ars ths

CoagrsssBsn iftio auat plsass ths votsra at hoaw* Ridsrs favor-

ing apsolal SPOUPa oonnot be attaohsd to bills ehancine tbs

rataa as ths; «srs id>sn ratss wars rsvissd in Congrsss*



The Ai^sotlon of tariff walls by aao country against other

countries leads to oeoncanlo rivalry throughout the world and

the lessening of the trade of all countries. E'eoncvnlc rivalry

brings about political rivalry. Thoreforo the reduction of

trade barriers thiKJuchout the world will aid In establishing

a peaceful world order. "Equal access to raw materials"^ set

up as a peace aim In both worl'I warst can be attained only

throueh mutual cooperation on Via part of all countries. The

doBlnatlnc position which the United States holds laakes It her

responsibility to lead In this coojwratlve effort.
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POBUC--Ko, 316—7Sd C TTGRESS

(H.B, 8687)

AN ACT

To oiMnd the Tariff Act of 1930.

B« It enacted by the genata and Houae of Bepresentativaa

of tha Unltod Statea of America In Connresa asaaBiblod. That

the Tariff Act of 1980 Is amondsd by adding at tlio end of title

III the following

t

"PART III~PRCMOTIOH OP FOREIGN TRADE

"See. 350, (a) For the purpose of expanding foreign markets

for the products of the United States (as a mans of assisting

In the present enereency In restoring the Amerloon standard of

living, la overeoralng dcanestlc unoraplo;TBent and the present

economic depression. In Inopaaalng tlio puroJiaslng power of the

Aaarlcan public, and In establishing and maintaining a better

relationship among various branches of Anarican aericulturo.

Industry, mining, and eoamerce) by regulating the admission of

foreign goods into the Dnlted States in accordance with the

characteristics and needs of various branches of American produc-

tion so that foreign markets will be made available to those

branches of Aissriean production which require and are capable

of developing such outlets by affording corresponding market

opportunities for foreign products In the United States, the

President, whenever he finds as a fact tJ:at any existing duties

or other import restrictions of the United States or any foreign
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country ara imdiilv burdenlnc and rsstriotlng the foreign trate

of th« United Ststea and that the piippose above declared will be

promoted by neans hereinafter speolfied* la authorised from

time to tlne~

"(1) To enter Into I'orelGn trade agrements with foreign

govemBents or Instrumentalities thereof! and

"(2) To proolalm suoh oodlfIcatlor s of existing duties and

other Import reetrletlo s^ or suoh additional Import restrl tlor.a»

or suoh contlnuane'e, and for such mlnlmua periods, of existing

ouotoms or excise treatment of any article oovared by foreign

trade agreementSf as are required or appropriate to carry out

any foreign trade agreeaents that the President has entered Into

hereunder* 80 proclamation shall be made Increasing or deereaa*

Ing by more than SO per centum any existing rate of duty or

transferring any article between the dutiable and free lists.

The proclalsMd duties and other laport reatrlotlor.s shall apply

to articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of all foreign

countries, rtiethsr Inserted directly, or Indirectly* Provided.

That tho President may auapend the application to articles the

gpowtli, produce, or manufacture of any country because of Its

disorlmlnatory treatment of American ecagiaeree or because of

other acts, or policies which In his opinion tend to defeat the

purposes set forth in this section} and the proelalmed duties and

other laport restrictloaa sliall be In effect from and after sueh

time as la specified In the proelamation. "Hie President may at

any time terminate any auch proclamation In whole or In part.



"(b) Nothlnc In this section shall be constmaod to prevent

the application, with respect to rates of duty established under

this section pursuant to agreements with countries othor than Cu-

ba, of the provisions of the treaty of ecomerclal i*eeiproclty con-

cluded between the United States and the Republic of Cuba on Deeen-

bor 11, 1908, or to preclude giving effect to an exclusive agree-

ment with Cuba concluded xinder this section, Rodifying the exist-

ing preferential eusto&ts treatment of any article the growth,

produce, or manufacture of Cubai Provided, That the duties pay-

able on such an article shall in no case be increased or decreased

by mors than 50 por centum of the duties now payable therecm.

"(o) As used in this section, the term 'duties and other

liiport restrictions' includes (1) rate and form of import duties

and classification of articles, and (E) limitations, prolilbltions,

eh«a>g«8, and exactions othor then duties, iaposed on iiq^ortatlon

or imposed for the regulation of Imports."

3«e. 2. (a) Subparagraph (d) of paragraph 369, the last sen-

tence of paragraph 1402, ani tho provisos to paragraphs 571, 401,

1650, 1687, and 1803 (1) of the Tariff Act of 1930 are repealed.

The provisions of sections 336 and 516(b) of tho Tariff Act of

1930 shall not apply to any article with respect to the Imports-

tion of which into the United States a foreign trade agreement has

been concluded pursuant tc this Act, or to any provision of any

such agreement. The third paragraph of section 311 of tho Tariff

Act of 1930 shall apply to any agrewaant concluded pursuant to this

Act to the extent only that such agreement assures to the United

States a rate of duty on irtieat flour produeed in the Utaited States

which Is preferential in respect to the lowest rate of duty la5)osed
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by the eoimtry ulth which such agre«m»nt haa been ooncluded on

like flour pivdueed In any othor oountryt anii upon the withdrawal

of wheat floxtr trtm bcaided manufacturlnc warehouses for exporta-

tion to the country with which such agreament has been oonoludedg

thore shall be levlelf collected, and paid aa the Imported wlieat

usedf a duty eqxial to the amount of such as8ta>ed preference.

(b) Evory forelcn trade agreement concluded pursuant to this

Act 3l>&ll bo subject to termlr.ation, upon duo notice to tiie foreign

QOTemiaant concerned, at the end of not mora than three yoars fron

the date on which the agz^ement ccxnes Into force, and. If not than

tarmlnated, shall be subject to temlnatlon thereafter upon not

more than six nontha' notice.

(o) The authority of the President to enter Into forelen trade

agraments under sactlon 1 of this Act sliall terminate on the ex-

piration of three years from ttie date of the enactaont of this

Act.

Sec, 3. Kothlns In this Act shall bo ccsistruod to give any

authority to cancel or reduce. In any manner, any of t! e Indebted-

ness of any forelcn country to the United States.

Sec. 4. Before any foreign trade asreeMsnt Is concluded with

any forelen govamiBent or Instrumentality thereof under the

provisions of this Act, jreasonable public notice of the Intention

to negotiate an agrewaent with such go»ammant or Instrumentality

hall be given In order that any interested pera<m may have an

opportunity to present his views to the President, or to such
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agency as t;ie President may ddslcnato, under such rules and

regiilations as the President may prescribe} and before eon-

eluding such agreeisent the President shall seek Information

and advice wltli respeot thereto from the United states Tariff

Conslsslonf the Departments of state, Agrleulture« and ConMrs*

and fp<n such other souives as he nay deen appropriate*

Approved, June 12, 19S4, 9,15 p.a.
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PUBLIC LAW 130—79th C0HGRE5S

(Chapter 269~l3t Sasaion)

(R.R. 3240}

AH ACT

To extend the authority of tJ-.o Pjrealdent under section 550
of the Tariff Aot of 1930, aa amondad, and for other

purposes*

Be It onaotwd ter tho Senate and Houae of ReproHantatlves

of the United States of America In CotiKraas assembled. That

the period during which the President Is authorized to enter

Into foreign trade agreements under section 350 of the Tariff

Aot of 1930, as azaended and extended, la hereby extended for a

further period of three years from June 12, 1945.

See. 2* (a) Ttie second sentence of subsection (a) (2) of

such section, aa anended (U.3* C*, 1940 edition, Supp. IV,

title 19, sec. 1351 (a) (2), Is amianded to read as follows:

"No proelamatlo:. shall be made Increasing or decreasing by

jBore thtm 50 por centum any rate of duty, however estab-

lished, existing on Janiiary 1, 1945 (even though temporarily

•uapended by Act of Congress), or transfexvlng any article

between the dutiable and free lists,"

(b) The proviso of subsection (b) of auch section, (U.S.C,

1940 edition, sec. 1351 (ti) is amended to read as follows!

"Provided, TViat the dutlea on such an article shall In no case

be increased or decreased by more than SO per centum of the

duties, hoTi'ever established, existing on Januai>y 1, 1945 (even

though tenqwrarlly suspended by Act of Congress]".
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S«Ot S. Such soctlon 350 Is furthar oaMnded by adding

at th« end thereof a new subsection to read &a follon:

"(d) (1) Kfhen any rate of duty has bean Increased or de-

oreased for the diiratlon of war or an emergeneyt by agreement

or otheXTvlsa, any further increase or decrease shall be com-

puted upon the baals of the post-war or i>ost-«inergenoy rate

carried In such agreaoant or othorwlset

"(2) 'Shmro under a foreign trade agreement the United

States >ia3 reserved the unqualified right to withdraw or modify,

after the tormlnatl<»i of war or an e:aerg«ney, a rate on a

specific ooRnaodlty, the rate on such oomtodlty to be ocnsldered

as 'exlstlnr; on January 1, 1945* for the pui^iose of this section

shall be the rate which would have existed If the agreeiaent had

not been entered lnto«

"(S) No proelaxaatlon shall bo oade pursuant to this section

for the purpose of carrying out any foreign trade agreement the

proelanatloQ with respect to which hss been terminated In whole

by the President prior to the date this subsoetltxi Is enacted*"

See* 4* Section 4 of the Act entitled "an Act to amend the

Tariff Act of 1930", approved Juna 12, 1934 (0,5,C., 1940 edi-

tion, tltlo 19, sec, 1354), relating to the govemnental

agencies from which the Pi>ealdent shall seek Information and

advice with resi)eet to foireign trade agreements. Is emended

by inserting aftor "Departnonts of State", the followlngs

"War, Navy,".

Approved July 5, 194S.


